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DRAWING FOR 
ARM Y DRAFT 

HELD TODAY

Within the Next Few Days It Will 
- Be Known Who Is Drawn from  

This County

Changes in Rules Governing Draw
ing Make Definite Inform ation 

Impossible Now

Today is the day for the draw
ing for the draft army. Many 
changes in the scheme for hand
ling this drawing has caused some 
delay a n d  prevented anyone 
knowing definitely j u s t  what 
would be done. Names of all 
registrants in this county are 
posted in the court house with 
the serial number given each one. 
As each number is drawn the 
person who has the number will 
be notified, but this information 
cannot reach here before Satur 
day or. more l i^ ly  next week. 
We hope to be able to give some 
definite news on this next week.

Born —To Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Beatty of the Black water Draw 
communuty, on Sunday. July 
15th, a fine boy.

Tuctuncari and Porta let
The biggest ball game of the 

aeasion will be played on Portales 
Base ball ground Sunday evening 
July. 22nd at three oelock. 
Tucumcari is expected to be the 
best team the Portales boys will 
meet and if you like to see a good 
tight game, see the Sunday game 
and be prepared to root for your 
favorite team

Misses Vera and Helen 
Humphrey returned Thursday 
morning from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives at 
Waco and other Texas points.

Frank Neal, of Amarillo, ar
rived Tuesday for a few days 
visii with his mother, Mrs. 0. S. 
Sullivan. Mr. Neal has enlisted 
in the navy and is waiting for 
orders to report for duty.

A A. Rogers, Dr. L. R. Hough 
Harold Rogers and Joe Boren 
made a trip over to the White 
Mountains the first of this week 
to look at some land incidentally 
done some fishing and hunting. 
They report a fine trip and 
plenty of game.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Smith 
and daughter, Miss Edith, and 
Mrs. J. E. I^ewis, all of Fairbury, 
Illinois, are here visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil
cox. This is their first trip to 
the Portales Valley and they 
were surprised at findiflic such a 
fine country.

'  Eugene L. Mayo, one of the 
old timers of Portales, but now 
of Slidell, Texas, arrived Tuesday 
of this week for a few days’ visit 
with friends. “ Gene”  is man
aging a telephone exchange at 
Slidell and, incidentally, making 
a few brooms and says everything 
is lovely with him.

Miss Genevieve Campbell of 
Springfield, Missouri, arrived 
Tuesday of this week and will 
make Portales her home. She 
has accepted a position in the 
schools here and will be the Latin 
and English instructor during 
the next term. During the past 
year Miss Campbell was princi
pal of the High schools of 
Sarcoxie, Missouri, and comes 
well recommended as an instruc
tor o f unusual ability. Miss 
Campbell is a sister of L. L. 
Campbell, of the Joyce-Pruit Co.

W . 0 . W . Unveiling
Hamilton Camp No. 17 W. 0. 

W. meet Monday evening July 
16th for tfie purpose of arange- 
ing for the unveiling of monu
ments of decersed sovereigns at 
the Portales Cemetary Sunday 
July 22nd. at three oclock P. M. 
The following committies were 
appointed, to ascertain how 
many, John w. Ballow, Arch L. 
Gregg, and Walter Crow to see 
that all monuments were droper 
veiled, Inda Humphrey, G. W. 
Carr and C. W. L'ndsey. Com- 
unittee on general arangements, 
Nolan McCall, Joe Y. Doolin, T. 
V. Dention, Bracket Lawrence 
and Coe Howard. Committee on 
Transportation. Robert L. Blan
ton, Coe Howard, W. W Bracken, 
S. B. Owen.

Bascom Howard. C. C. 
Attest. W. H. Braley, Clerk.

R. C. Johnson, traveling rep
resentative for the Chevrolet 
Motor people was in Portales Mon
day of this week looking after 
business.

THE ROOSEVELT DOUNTY 
INSTITUTE CLOSES 17th 

SESSION ON THURSDAY
•4

Attendance Smaller This Year Than Last Because 
o f War Conditions and the Number o f Teach

ers Attending Las Vegas Normal

Two Weeks Session Conducted by P ro f. J. S. Long, Assisted by Corps 
of Able Assistants, Ends Thursday, the 1 9 th . Session Was 

Very Successful But Attendance Not So Large

The Roosevelt County Normal 
Institute which opened July 9th, 
closed Thursday, July 19th. The 
teachers throughout the full ses-

Hardy-Roberson
Mr. R. Hardy and M iss Nellie 

Roberson were motered to Clovis 
Thursday evening, and were 
married at six oclock P. M. by 
the Rev. Chancey and a special 
supper was prepared at the 
Antlers Hotel for the bride and 
groom and their guests. Mr. 
Hardy is a well known citizen of 
Roosevelt County and Miss 
Roberson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roberson of 
Portales and was well known 
and loved by her many friends. 
They will make Portales their 
future home. They have many 
friends who give them a hearty 
congratulation and wish them a 
happy future.

Marriage license were ths 
week issued by County Clerk, 
Seth A. Morrison to George S. i 
Ross and Miss Lenora Haga, 
both of Dereno.

our teacher are away attending 
normal schools.

Every line of work and each 
subject was made interesting by 
those directing the work of the 
institute and great interest was 
manifested at all times by the 
teachers. The assejnbly periods 
were made entertaining by spec
ial music rendered by many of 
the Portales High school girls 
and others. Miss Duckworth, 
who is to teach expression and 
public speaking in Portales this

PROP. J. S. I/)NC1. Inetitut* Conductor m

sion were faithful in attendance 
and demonstrated their efficiency 
by the splendid work done. Roose
velt county has a right to be

Roosevelt County Teachers! 
Association Organization. At 
the last session of the Institute 
the County Teachers’ Assocation 
was organized. The following 
were elected for the officers:

W. M. Wilson, President 
County Organization. Mrs. 
Thyrza Johnson, Secretary 
tbunty Orginization. The Vice! 
Presidents and their secretaries I 
are as follows: Edwin Taylor 
and Miss I>eota Merri 1 Ju< d 
Miller and Miss Linnie Forest, 
J. H. Brashears and Miss Rose 
Davis, R. A. Palm and Miss 
Ethel Crawford.

J. B. Priddy and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garmany re
turned Wednesday night from a 
fishing trip in the mountains. | 
They report a splendid time and 
plenty of game.

S. Snell and family and Wm. 
Humble and family left Thurs
day morning for Colorado, where 
they expect to fish for two 
weeks. While away they will visit 
Denver, Colorado Springs and 
other cities of importance in 
that state.

PROP R A PAI.M

coming year, gave a splendid 
reading on one occasion.

Just one thing hapi>ened to 
change the plan of work. Mr. 
Palm, one of the instructors, was 
called away on account of the
illness of his wife. His work 
however, was immediately taken

PROP W M WILSON

proud of those who will have 
charge of leading its great army 
of children throughout this com
ing school year. We believe no

Willie Nelson, who has been 
visiting with his homefolk for 
sometime past, returned to Lake- 
wood Wednesday morning. They 
have a ranch near that place. He 
was accompained by Mrs Allen 
Nelson and children who will visit 
with her people for a few days.

David Major returned Wednes-^ 
day from Pittsburgh, Pennsylva
nia, where he has been for the 
past thirty days visiting with his 
mother. Mr. Major states that 
he had a most pleasant trip but 
was glad to get back to the Por
tales Valley where could get a 
drink o f good water and some 
pure, fresh air.

MRS W P KENADY

PROP R A DEEN

other county in the state can 
claim the honor of having a bet
ter qualified, more efficient and 
more progressive teaching force.

The attendance this year was 
not so great as that of some insti
tutes of the past, However, this 
can be accounted for from the 
fact that our institute was held 
earlier than usual and many of

up and carried on by the other 
instructors and there was no in
convenience to any of those in 
attendance.

On Thursday at assembly period 
in addition to the regular exer
cises the County .Teachers’ Asso
ciation was organized and splen
did resolutions were read by the 
committee appointed for this pur
pose and adopted by the institute. 
The resolutions appear elsewhere 
in this edition of the paper.

During the institute the teach
ers were honored by the presence 
of many visitors and town people. 
A few of these were Rev. W. W. 
Turner, Rev. I^ambert of Clovis. 
County Superintendent Bickley, 
of Curry county, City Superin
tendent Bowyer of Clovis, and

Mrs. Ruth C. Miller, head of de
partment of industrial education 
for the state.

One very enjoyable feature of 
the last day was the serving of 
refreshments by the domestic 
science class. They showed 
themselves excellent in their line. 
Thus closed happily the seven
teenth session of the Roosevelt 
County Normal Institute.

School Building Going Up Fast
Work on the new school build

ing is going up fast. The coUfl^t 
tractors have had considerable 
trouble getting material which 
has delayed the work to some 
extent, but now their material 
has arrived and they expect to 
have one story of the building up 
by Saturday night. When com
pleted this will be one of the 
best school buildings in Eastern 
New Mexico and will add much 
to the convenience of the teachers 
and puplis in the future. Here
tofore they have been crowded 
and handicapped in ofher ways 
and could not accomplish the 
best results.

L. L. Campbell, manager of 
the dry goods department 
of the Joyce-Pruit Company, re
turned Tuesday morning from 
S t Louis, Kansas City and other 
market cities. While away Mr. 
Campbell also visited with home- 
folks in Springfield, Missouri.

Upton Picnic
Some one may say where is 

this place called Upton and how- 
large a place is it? Upton is 20 
miles west of Portales, T5 miles 
north of Elida, 18 miles south 
Melrose, 7 miles southwest of 
Floyd, and 8 miles southeast of 
Benson Upton is a store and 
postoffice, nevertheless it is the 
largest inland cream station in 
Eastern New Mexico. Upton ex 
pect a big day Thursdav, July 26 
There will be four speakers from 
Portales there and also a promi
nent speaker from Clovis. Big 
ball game, bronc busting, and 
athletic sports of various kinds. 
Everybody expects a good time. 
Come and see the famous Upton 
Valley.

A telegram to Professor Ix>ng 
from R. A. Palm, who is in 
Wichita Falls. Texas, states 
that Mrs. Palm is getting along

M EETING OF TH E 
SHORT LINERS 

FOR JU LY 26TH

Am arillo-Rosw ell-El Paso Short 
Line Boosters WHI Hold Im

portant Meetings

2 and 7 :3 0  p. m. on Above 
Date at Clovis. Both Valleys 

Will Be Represented

There will be a committee 
meeting of the Amarillo-Roswell 
El Paso Short Line at Clovis 
Thursday of next week. This 
meeting will be attended by 
hustlers from Amarillo, Canyon, 
Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Por
tales, Roswell, Carrizozo, 
Tularosa, Alamogordo, and El- 
Paso, and was arranged for at 
the Amarillo Ozark Trail meet
ing? for the purpose of lining up 
an enthusiastic working organ
ization to get this short-line road 
built complete from El Paso to 
Amarillo, where it is to connect 
with the Ozark trail. Having 
failed to pull the main line of the 
Ozark trail over this southern 
route, the towns and country 
along this proposed road are de
termined that this ideal Short 
Line, with its many advantages 
over the route selected at Ama
rillo for the Ozark trail, shall 
have a road equal to the one to be 
built over the northern route. 
This road to El Paso and thence 
to California will be a joy to ride 
on and open for travel every day 
in every year and, no doubt, 
will accommodate more trans
continental traffic than any other 
on account of the direct route, 
year-round road and the country 
through which it passes.

E. P. Kuhl is in receipt of a 
letter from E. Bee Guthrey, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, who i3 promot
ing another hignwav from St 
Iiouis to Amarillo, saying that if 
nothing unforseen arises he will 
be present at this meeting and 
has something that will be of 
interest to this line.

Matthew Goodwin, father of
nicely after an operation, and A. J. Goodwin and uncle of Mrs. 
that they expect to be home be-1 Inda Humphrey, arrived Wednes- 
fore manv days. day morning from Denton, Texas,

and will visit here for some time.
Tbe Rain

Rocklake Items
What little local showers that

The rain! The beautiful rain, 
fell in one gentle shower Wednes-, 
day evening of last week, which we have been having along lately 
was hardly sifficient to satisfy are helping the looks of crops, 
the desire of the expectant farm- Miss Mallie Berrey returned 
ers. But Saturday evening and home Saturday from a weeks 
night the small drops descended visit at the home of Rev. J. T.
so steadily that the ground wras 
thoroughly soaked and patriotic 
producers overjoyed; and this 
week the irrigation engines have 
mostly stood idle.

Henry Smithee and children 
returned last Saturday from 
Lockney. Texas, where he has 
been on a few days visit. He 
left his little baby with Mrs. 
Linnie Davis, of that place, 
sister of his wife.

Lewis south of Clovis. J. D. 
Duncan and family have been on 
a visit to their old neighbor hood 
near Hollene returning home 
Tuesday Clint McBrid was a 
caller at the Miller home Tuesday.

Herbert Berrey made a trip to 
the Tolar neighbor hood Sunday.

Mr. McBride and family have 
moved from the Bradly place to 
the Maynord plare. 

a Sunday school and preaching was 
well attended Sunday.

At tbe Baptist Cburcb Sunday.
Bible School 9:45 M. B. Jones j 

Superintendent, Preaching a t 
11:00 a.m. by Pastor. Special 
Song service, W. B. Davis, j 
Graduating exercises Teacher 
Training Class 8:15. p.m.

You are cordially invited to 
attend. Pastor.

B. R. Terrill and Miss Jonnie 
Cooper, both of Garrison, were 
married at the county clerk’s 
office Monday of this week. Rev. 
W. W. Turner of the Methodist 
church officiating.

Mrs. Ruth Miller, of Santa Fe, 
head of the Industrial work of 
this state, was a visitor at the 
Normal here this week. She also 
gave an interesting address on 
the court house lawn Thursday 
afternoon which was enjoyed by 
a l l . ___________

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Connally 
Mrs. C. V. Harris and son Heck, 
left Thursday morning for Colo
rado Springs, Colorado where they 
will spend some time visiting and 
sight seeing. They are making 
the trip in their Buick,
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T H E _
PERFECT
MUSICAL
MACHINE

Call at

X

a :

The Portales Drug Store

F .O .B . C H IC A G O

mith
x

JA

. .  f ^ -
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Compare Your Present 
Delivery Efficiency With This

I■ ,

8 cents a ton-mile— cost 
10-14 miles an hour— speed
2,000 j>oiinds easily— load 
K vcry hour, every day— w ork 
O ver 18,000 users— m erit <
Over 600 lines of work—adaptability

And twice the tonnage hauled
by horses— over three tim es the area 
in the same time—this is how Smith Form-a- 
Truck saves you 75 cents out of every dollar 
you spend for hauling or delivery if you
are now using horses.

And there is a proportionate saving over any
eliother form of motor hauling or delivery.

\v:
[ )u

You can quickly attach Smith Form-a-Truck
to any Ford, Dodge Bros., Maxwell, Buick, 
Chevrolet or Overland car, and you get a per
manent truck construction, fully guaranteed, 
that duplicates* the most costly truck you
can buy.
G f  your order in early— there’ll be 30,000 buyers thie 
year— don't wait.

I

JOHN G. TISON
Portales, - N ew  Mexico

McCollum & Taylor
C O N TRAC TO R S

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting. Prompt service. ITiono
162 or 21*. or write or leave word at 
the News office.

AN Kinds Road and Street Work

THE FARM

♦  4> «• ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦

GARDEN. ♦

*•'

Col. Bill Gore
ft AUCTIONEER j
|L> A  goer and a teller. Sat-

f .. isfaction guaranteed. :

UPTON,: : NEW MEX.
- - • 4*

i l l '  V. TATE...

_ :

The Fanner Auctioneer
Reference: Any bank, business man 
ir county officer in Clovis. Satisfac-

NEW MEXICO

♦  Don't l>e in too much of a hurry 
& about pluntlag the beans. It Is
Y  best to watt until the ground Is
♦  warm and there Is practically no 
<t> danger o f frost
4> Parsnips make enormous yields 

to the acre If the soil Is deep and
♦  rich. Karly sowing is lmi>ortant 
•t* Thin the plants to stand four to

six inches apart
♦  Grow more salsify. It Is a
♦  most delicious and wholesome
Y  vegetable. It requires the same
♦  cultural treatment as the pars-
♦  nip.
♦  Row beet* thin. The plants 
4> generally start too close together

to grow fine roots. Early sorts
♦  should stand three or fourtnehes
♦  apart and later ones about six
Y Inches.
♦  The^bnsh wax beans and bush
♦  green podded beans are the best 

for canning.
♦  Nitrate o f soda applied as a
♦  top dressing on land planted to
♦  on loos will increase the yield.
♦  One hundred pounds to the acre
♦  will be suffleient quantity.

1 « " ■ »

■■’■fcSSKNOW THE f llM lE R  
AND SCENIC WONDERS OF THE SUNSHINE STATE

THOUSANDS O f  NKW MEXICO 
PEOPLE ANNUALLY S P E N D  
HUOE SUMS IN TKAVEL TO 
OTHER STATES AND FOREIGN 
LANDS IN SEARCH OP SCENERY 
AND CLIMATE W H IfH  CANNOT 
COMPARE WITH HIGHLAND RE
GIONS OF THE HOME STATE, 
TO BE REACHED AND ENJOYED 
AT A TENTH THE COST.

"Take the Trip to TaoeT Faet Becom
ing Slogan of Motor Tourist* Who 
Have peon Wonderland of Taoe and 
Mora Valleye and the Splendid Red 
River Circle Around Wheeler'e 
Peak.

SANTA PE, N. M., July 19 —Com
pleting the wonderful mountain 

Journey from I^aa Vegas through Mora 
valley to Taos; around the splendid 
100 mile circle drive through Red 
River aod out through the cafton ot 
the Rio Grande to Santa F6, a motor 
tourist whb has driven hla car through 
almost all North America, called at 
the office of the State Publicity Bu 
reau here this week. He was enthu
siastic, as are all who have made the 
Journey through this little known 
wonderland of northern New Mexico 
Its bracing summer climate, its fish
ing streams, Its historic monuments 
and prehistoric relics, and particular
ly Its scenery, had Impressed him 
deeply.

"There is nothing finer In America 
and little can equal the scenery of 
this region.”  he said, “ and 1 shall come 
again next summer to spend more 
time In your unspoiled plavgrotind. It 
will bo a pleasure and a service to 
tell my friends what this state has In 
store for them. The Taos count sy Is 
almost unexplored territory for the 
motorlsf 1 was struck by the small 
number of tourists encountered on the 
road, and especially by th > small nuiu 
ber of New Mexico cart. In this Jour* 
ney of four hundred miles we met less 
than one car to every ten miles, and 
of these probably nine out of ten were 
foreign cars I am told there are 
12,000 licensed automobiles In New 
Mexico. Of these fully half must be 
pleasure cars. With this readily ac 
cesslhle. A v  high mecca for the motor 
1st rigtit at their doors, I could not 
help but wonder what the owners of 
those G.bOO cars could b« doing during 
these summer vacation days No 
doubt a majority have stored their 
cars and with their families are en 
Joying the sweltering heat of some 
lake or seaside summer resort. It Is 
a pity. There is more tonic, more 
m rt and real recreation lirthe Journey 
through this northern New Mexico 
mountain land than In any seaside re 
sort I have ever visited, and I have 
tried them all."

The wonder expressed by this trav 
ele? at the small number of New M*x 
Ico people tp be met In the trip 
through the Taos country is felt b> 
everyone who makes th* trip With 
so much of fine fishing, delightful ell 
mate, good roads and somfortabl* ac 
commodatIona, and with the vast ex 
panse of splendid scenery so close at 
Land. It Is difficult to understand why

• - i«
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Wheeler’s Peak, top of tho Taoe country, and the highest mountain In th# 
Southern Rocky Mountain# Tho photograph wai taken on June 16th, from 
th* top of Red River Hill, 10,000 feet. It shows the great enow fielda prac
tically untouched by summer the we.

eo many New Mexico people, espe
cially those who own automobile*, 
have permitted themselves to miss It.

The Journey to and through the 
Taos country, Including the magnifi
cent hundred miles of sky line driving, 
through Quests, Red River and Elisa 
bethtown, a circle around the snow- 
clad heights of Wheeler’* Peak, can 
be made with east by automobile with 
In a  week, starting from any point In 
New Mexico. Th* region may be 
reached from the north and northeast 
through Raton or Springer to Clmar 
ron. thence through Cimarron caflon 
with Its massive palisades to Ute 
Park, across Moreno valley ami into 
Taos It may be made from the east 
through Las Vegas, thence to and 
through the Mora valley, at this sea 
son colored like a brilliant canvas; 
thence over the top of the range along 
miles of rushing trout streams, the 
Rio Pueblo, the little Rio Grande and 
their tributaries and Into Taos It 
may be made from the south and west 
through Santa F4 The Journey from 
Santa F4 to Taos Is five hours of easy 
automobile driving More than half 
the distance Is through the cafion of 
the Rio Grande and along a river that 
flowa strong and crystal clear

Nearly all New Mexico people have 
read of Taos, Its romantic history, Its 
picturesque pueblo village and peo 
pie These are now being made world 
fatuous by the group of noted artists 
who have settled there. Yet probahly 
less than 2 per cent of New Mexicans, 
aside from those living In Taos county, 
have actually seen these things Not 
one half that number have made the 
trip on from Taos to Rod River and 
over the splendid eight levels of 
switchback highway built by the 
United States Forest Service and 
Known as Red River hill. From Taos 
the road leads across sage-covered 
mesas and through little Irrigated val 
leys to Quests, where In a narrow val 
ley an ancient Spanish water wheel Is 
grinding grain today Just as It did two 
centuries ago Leaving Quests the 
road plunge* headfirst Into Red River 
cation, climbing right up the caBon 
wall for some distance, with a sheer 
drop of *s much as a hundred feet to

the river, at times, and with bare rock 
walls towering 600 feet or more on 
either side. At almost every turn 
rtstas open of pine clad slopes blend 
Ing Into rock barrens and on up Into 
gleaming snowflelds. The road after 
leaving Red River caflon unrolls 
through a clean forest of massive 
pines until It enters the old town of 
Red River. You have seen In motion 
pictures the "typical mining town" of 
romance. Red River must have been 
the original of all of these. Once It 
boasted thirty saloons. There are 
none now. The gold ores no longer 
pay gnd transportation still Is lacking 
to take out the wealth of copper ores 
There will he no more roaring boom 
days for Red River, but much solid 
prosperity is Just ahead for If.

After leaving the old mining camp 
the road climbs quickly from 8,000 to 
10,000 feet, most of the ellmb being 
by means of the eight winding levels 
of the Red River hill It Is nine miles 
of the best highway, commanding the 
most magnificent scenery In the whole 
Southwest. Words nor photographs 
cannot convey any adequate lmpres 
slon of the wonderful panorama. Only 
the eye can record It. From th* top 
one drops down rapidly Into Moreno 
valley and through cattle ranches and 
potato fielda to old Elisabethtown, 
where gold dredge* have been wash 
Ing out wealth from the sand for 
years and are still doing It. Thence 
one may go out to the east through' 
Cimarron caflon. or back to Taos A1 
most every mile of this circle drive 
around Wheeler's Peak Is within easy 
walking distance of a trout stream 
For half the distance one Is In sight 
or sound of the water.

"Take the trip to Taos" Is rapidly 
becoming a slogan among automobil 
1st* who have made the Journey. It 
I* a trip that grips and makes one 
want to go back again and again It 
1* a plk>ground as yet uncrowned, 
and. In fact, too vast to crowd. If 
you have never explored it. plan your 
next trip lhat way. The chances ars 
good that California, the Great Lake* 
steaming summer resort* and easters 
cities will not see you again In sum 
mer for years to com*.

WAR UPON INSECTS.

A Conflict That Sooner or Latar the 
World Must Face.

A writer in nn English Journal ha* 
suggested that the next groat war will 
t*» between man and the Insect world. 
Thl* war would !>e waged not only on 
Insect* that actually attack man him 
self, but also on all those winged or 
creeping thing* that are his enemies in 
less direct ways—those species that, to 
use the writer’s phrase, “exist at the 
expense of human progress and happi
ness."

W# all shudder with horror at the 
thought o f a scorpion or o f a centipede, 
although few of us ever see ono of 
them, but we do not shudder enough at ’ 
Ute thought o f the untold millions of 
disgusting things that we are putting 
up with nil the time.

Perhaps it is unfortunate for us that 
many of these harmful and even death 
dealing Insects are very small. I f  they 
were as large as they are bad we 
should soon rid ourselves o f them. 
When we see the housefly or the mos
quito hugely magnified we realize at 
once (bat, compared with them struc
turally. the tiger is a charming and 
beautiful thing, but we go away and 
forget the.magnified picture and sub
mit to the original o f It.

The extermination of these pests Is a 
duty that the world faces, a righteous 
crusade In which we should all Join. 
The scientists will tell us the best way 
to wage the fight, but scientific meth
ods must be re-enforced by a public 
opinion that will cease to tolerate un
clean dwellings, stagnant pools, uncov
ered tanks, accumulations of exposed 
filth end everything else that invites 
vermin and menaces human beluga.

ought to be tt)< comtB'ibe*tls« TSjTTT&f 
one and the other

I embrace and rareea truth In what 
hand soever I find It and cbeorfully 
surrender myself and my con quo rod 
arms as far off as I can discover it 
and, provided It b* not too Imperious 
ly. take a pleasure In being reproved 
and accommodate myself to my ac 
outers, very often more by way of 
civility than amendment, loving to 
rratlfy and nourish th* liberty o f ad 
monition by my facility of submitting 
to I t

In earnest, I rather choose tho fro  
ijuentatkm of thooe that ruffle mo than 
thoee that foer mo 'Tla a doll and 
hurtful pleasure to have to do with 
people who admire ns and approve of 
all we sty -Thomas Fuller.

Ability.
Enterprise naturally begets ability, 

and ability In turn begets more abili
ty. In fact, there is no limit to the 
ability which one may acquire, provid
ed he has the brains and inclination to 
derslop It. It has born well said that 
the man with brains can do anything 
he makes up bis mind to do and cao 
secure practically anything b* wishes. 
And it might equally well be said that 
the man who does not possess much 
brains can develop them if ho 1* enter
prising.—Child's Magazine. 
+ + + + + + + + + +  + -M -I >1 H » H  iq  
+
+  IF I HAD KNOWN. ♦
+  ------  ♦

t

t
Profit In Opposition

t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I lore a strong and manly familiarity | 
In conversation, a friendship that flat- ; 
tars Itself in the sharpness and vigor o f 
communication. It  la not vigorous and 
generous enough If It be not quarrel
some. i f  civilised and artificial. I f It 
traads nlcaly and faars the afaock. .

When any one contradicts me ha 
raises my attention, not my anger. I 
advance toward hlqt that controverts.

If I had seen that home from whloh < >
he eems, < •

t Bare. cheerless, drear end darkty < > 
deeolat# ‘ »

+  I should have hsd mors charity—eh. < >

t shams < *
That I should turn him frtandlsss • • 

from my sets! i *
«p

I f  I had known hie yearnings for •. 
th* good ■ .

And how h* fought his losing • > 
+  fight alone. • •
• • I f  all his doubting* I hsd under- • > 
< • stood. • •

I should hero stayed his stspo—If • • 
• • I had known. • >
■ • < .
• • I did not know, and when the • •
■ > tempter cam# <»
< • Bpsaklng with srfl questions in a > 
<» hts heart, • ■
• • H* faltered W ,  I  was th* m m  to a • 

blame— a >
L who hsd failed to sat a broth- • > 

sr's part • >
in Bornloe Craig In Christian • •< > —Marion 

Herald

+ + » » ♦ ♦ + » +  » + » + » + » » » + *

Stop That Ache
Don't worry and complain 

about a bad back. Get rid of 
that pain and lameness! Use 
Doan’g Kidney Pills. .Many 
Portales people have used them 
and known how effective they 
are. Here’s a Portales case.

Mrs. Samual H, Roberson, 
Portales, says: “ For one whole 
whole winter I suffered with my 
kidneys. It just seemed as 
though my back would never 
stop aching. My hands and 
feet became swollen, and my 
kidneys were irregular in action. 
I felt miserable and was so bad 
o ff that I had to take to my bed, 
where I remained for quite some 
time. Many times I had awful, 
dizzy spells when speeks floated 
before my eyes, blurring my 
sight, A friend advised me to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
several boxes of this medicine 
completely cured me. My cure 
has lasted for seven years.”

Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don’ t simpty ask for a kidney 

remedy -  get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — t h e same that cured 
Mrs, Roberson. Foster-MiIburn 
Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bring your

P R O D U C E
to us and get the big 
price—Cash or Trade.

You can do bettor here.

W e strive to 

Everything in Groceries. 

PHONE NO. 11 J

J. K. BLAND

|

i « =

w - f

Summer Excursions
V IA

Iajw round trip tourist fares to 
[toints West, North and East. 
Tickets on sale daily to and in
cluding September 30th, 1917.
Good for return October Slat 
Liberal sto-overs on both going 
and return trip. * For particular 
see the local agent

J. W. CUNNIN6HAM, Aft.

A •*

V . J . C am pbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.

New MexicoLonga,

AO

Just Received
Car o f Eclipse Wind 
Mills and Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, Implements, W ag
ons and Wire.

INDA HUM PHREY
Hardware

Only To* Willing.
Mr*. Crawford—Haven’t yoa ever dis

covered a way to get money out of 
your buaband? Mr*. Crabehaw—Oh, 
yea. All I have to do la to threaten to 
go home to mother, and without a word 
be handa over the railway fare.—The 
Lamb.

\ Hie Crop,
"What did you rata* In your garden 

la at yearY*
"Nothing. Some kids In the neighbor 

heed raised Cain In I t ” —Buffalo Bx

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Em balm er..

Complete line of 
Hebe* and Suits,

PHONESt
Parlor* and Salesrooms .. 
Ed. J. Neer, residence___

•7-2
- fU E

Callaway*
Cath Grocery

Phone 04
Staple m i Faaey Groceries
Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in,

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

MC0VQMTI9
ipk

all real estate in Roosevelt 
l A b s t n  
r. Office, up
building. tele-

We hsve complete indexes to 

Curry counties. A b s t r s c t ^
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Inside the 
Lines

ly EARL DERR DIGGERS
AND

ROBERT WELLS RITCHIE
Copyright, lti*. by th* Bobb*-M*r-

rUl Co

(Continue! f-om lu t waek>

“ Do you happen to recall this chap 
Woodhouse whom 1 sent to you to re
port for duty in the signal tower to
day? Has transfer papers from Wady 
Haifa.”

“ Haven’t met him yet, though Cap
tain Carson tells me he reported at 
my offlce a little more than an hour 
ago. See him after parade. Wood- 
house—Woodhouse” — The major prop
ped his chin on his Angers In thought.

“ His papers—army record and all 
that—say lie was here on the Itook 
for three months in the spring of 
1907,”  General Crandall urged, to re
fresh the other’s memory.

Major Bishop stroked his round 
cheeks, tugged at one ear, hut found 
recollection difficult.

“ When I see the chap—so many com
ing and going, you know Three 
months—bless me! That’s a thin slice 
out of ten years.”

"Major. I ’m going to take you Into 
my confidence,’’ the senior officer U>- 
gan; then be related the Incident of 
Capper’s visit and repeated the charge 
he had made, lllshop sat aghast at 
the word "spy."

“ Woodhouse will be here to tea 
this afternoon,” continued Crandall.
"While you and I ask him a few lead
ing questions I ’ ll have Jatmlbr. my 
Indian, search his room In luirracks 
I trust Jaliulhr Implicitly, and he can 
do the Job smoothly Now, Bishop, 
what do you remember about 1907— 
something we can lead up to In con
versation. you know?”

The younger man knuckled Ids brow 
for a minute, then looked up brightly.

“ I say, general, Cralgen was gov 1 
•mor then. But— ura—aren't you a bit 
—mild—this making of a *u»|>*cted spy 
to tea?"

“ What can I do?”  the other replied 
somewhat testily " I can’t clap an 
officer of hla majesty's army Into prl*
on on the mere nay so of a drunken D,,*r to h,H r," ,m " ,m1 ,b ,r '

-  . * -  -4 - —   «•
He granted peevishly when the sixth 
shell had been emptied. The seventh
capsule brought an eager whistle to 
his lips. When he had Jerked the cou- 
centrlc halves apart very little powder 
fell out. Insteud, the thin, folded 
edges of a pellet o f rice |>aper protrud 
ed from one o f the containers. This 
Aimer bad extracted In an instant He 
spread It against the black, back of a 
ledger and reud the very flue script 
written thereon. This was the cues 
sage:

Danger. An Informer from Alexandria
hue denounced our friend to Crandall 
You must warn; I cannot.

The spy's heart wus suddenly drain
ed, and the wisp o f paper In his hand 
trembled so that It scattered the qui
nine about In a thin cloud. Once more 
he reud the note, then held a match 
to it und scuffed Its feathery ash with 
his feet Into the rug beneath his stool 
The fortitude which had held Joseph 
Aimer to the Rock in the never failing 
ho[)e that some day would bring him 
the opportunity to do a great service 
for the fatherland caiue near crumbling 

| that minute. He groaned.
"Our friend," he whispered, “ Wood 

| house— trapped!”
Aimer did not ottempt to go behind 

the note ami guess who was the In
former that had lodged information 

\ with the governor general. He had 
forgotten, in fact, the Incident of the*

; night before, when tho blustering Cap 
! per called the newly arrived Wood 

bouse by name. Tbe Hash of suspicion 
that attached responsibility to the 
American girl named Gersou was dls 
slpated as quickly as It came. She ha t 
arrived by motor from l ’urls, not on 
tbe bout from Alexandria. His was 

, now the Imperative duty to carry' warn 
Ing to the sus|»eoted one. uot to waste 
time In Idle speculation, aa to the bleu 
tlty of the betrayer. There was Gut 
one rav of luqx* In tills sudden pall of 
gloom, and that Aimer grasped eager 
ly. He knew the character of Genera 
Crandall—the phlegmatic conservatism 
of the man. which would not easily la- 
Jarred out of an accustomed line of 
thought and action The general 
would l>e slow to leap at an accusation 
brought against one wearing theatrics 
of aervlce. and. though he might rea 
amiably attempt to test Captiiln Wood 
bouae, one such as Woodhouse, chosen 
by tbe Wllhelinstrasse to accomplish 
ao great a mission, would aurely have 
the wit to purry suspicion

Yea. he must ls> put on hla guard 
The nimble mind of Herr Aimer abook 
ltaelf free from the Incubus of dread 
and lea|a-d to the exigency of the mo 
tnent. Calling Ills hood waiter to keep 
warm the chair liehlnd the desk. Al

w a-

j f f ih if  Trm W  I  "ftafil mowef Th* 
party o f Americana Joined tbe ape ret 
crowd o f spectators at the edge o f tbe 
field, the better to see. Jane Qereon 
found herself chatting with W illy Kim
ball and Kitty Sherman a little apart 
from the others. A light touch fell on 
her ell>ow She turned to find Aimer, 
the hotel keeper, smiling deferentially.

"Pardon-a thousand pardons for the 
intrusion, lady. 1 am Aimer of tbe 
Hotel Splendlde.”

"You haven’t remembered something 
more I owe you?" Jane challenged 
brusquely.

"Oh, no. lady!” Aimer spread out 
his hands. ‘‘1 happened to see you 
here watching the parade, and I re
membered h trivial duty 1 have which. 
If 1 may t>e so hold as to ask, you may 
discharge much more quickly than I— 
If you will."

"1 discharge a duty—for you?” The 
girl did not conceal her puzzlement. 
Aimer's hand fumbled In a pocket of 
his flapping alpaca coat and produced 
a plain silver cigarette case, unmono 
grammed. She looked at It wonder- 
Ingly.

“Captain Woodhouse—you met him 
at my hotel last night, lady. He left 
this lying on his dresser when he quit 
his room to go to barracks today. For 
me It Is difficult to send a messenger 
with It to the barracks—wartime, lady 
—many restrictions Inside tho Hues. I

outcast who tiaa no proof to offer I 
must go slowly, major. Watch for a 
Slip from this Woodhnuiie One bad

cxc«-odlhgly busy for half an hour 
The hour of parade during wartime 

on Gibraltar was 1 o'clock. At that 
time, six days a week, the half o f the 
garrison not actually In fighting j»>al 
tlon twhlnd fbc great guns of the de 
fenso marched to the parade ground* 
down by the raoe track and there 
went through the grilling regimen that 
meant |a-rfcct|on and the maintenance 
of a hair trigger atnte of efficiency 

Mr Henry J Bhormnn stood with hla 
wife. Kitty and Willy Kimball Kim 
Imll had developed a surprising Inter 
eat In one of these home folks at lenat 

I —under the shade of the row of plane 
trees fringing the parade grounds 
They tried to |>ersnade themselves that 
they wen* s«-elng something worth 

| while. This pleasing fiction wore thin 
I with Mr Sherman before fifteen tnln 

utes had passed
i “ Shucks, mother! The l*oy« at the 
national guard encampment down t<> 
Galesburg fair last year made a l-et 
ter allowing than this " He pursed out 

move on hi* | «rt and hs starts on bis | hla lips and regarded a passing bat 
way to face a firing squad.” tallon with a critical eye

B la bop had risen and wss slowly I The patriot stopped short In hla re 
pacing the room, Ida eye*- on the walls, view of the continent's delinquencies 
hung with many portraits In oils to wave his hat at 1-ady Crandall and

"W ell, you can’t help admiring the Jane Geraon. w ho were trundling down 
nerve of the chap,”  be muttered, half under the avenue of planes In a smart 
to himself. "Forcing bis snrW u to dogcart Ijidy Cmndall answered his 
tbe Rock —why. be might as well put hall with a flourish of her whip, turn

h Y s j , .

'Ha starts on his way 
squad."

to tho firing

hla bead In a cannon's mouth."
" I  haven't time to admire.” tlie gen 

eral said shortly. "Thing to do U to 
a c t”

“ Quite right Nineteen seven, eh? 
Uta’’-  He paused before the i>ortn»lt 
of a young woman In n GalnsUmotigli 
hat and with a sparkling, piquant face 
"By George, general, why not try hlui 
on I-ady Evelyn? There a a fair lest 
for yon. now!"

“ Yon mean Cralgen'a w lfeT ' The gen 
ernl looked up at the portrait quizzical 
ly. “ 8keletou'a booea, Bishop "

"Right. But no man who ever saw 
her could forget I know I never can 
Poor Cralgen!"

“ Good Idea, though." the older man 
acquiesced. "W e'll trip him on Iaidy 
Evelyn."

CHAPTER XV.
Enter, a Cigarette.

■ R JOSEPH AI MER, proprietor 
of the Hotel Hplendtde <>n \N a 
terport street, was abaoibed. 
heart and soul. In a < urloua 

taak. He was emptying the |x»wder 
from two grain quinine capsulea on to 
a sheet of white letter paper on bis 
desk.

It was noon o f Wednesday, the day 
following the arrival of Captain Wood 
bouse. Altner was alone In the hotel's 
reeeptlon room and offlce behind the 
dingy glass partially Unloving Ills desk 
Hla alpaca covered shoulders were 
close to tils ears, and hla bald head, 
with Its atrti»ee of plastered hair ruu 
nlng like thick lines of latitude on n 
polished glolw. was held fsr forward 
ao as to bring bis eyes on the work In 
hand. Like some plump magpie heap 
pea red. turning over bits of china In 
a treasure bole

A round box of the gelatin cocoons 
lay at hla left hand; It had Juat lieen 
delivered by an Arab ls>y, quick to 
pick up the street commission for a 
tuppence. Vary methodically Aimer 
picked the rapanlaa from the bog ooo 
b j _ « *  • m U  tb fa  n d  the

ed tier horse off the road and brought 
her conveyance to n atop by the group 
of exiles Hearty greetings passed 
around. Tbe governor's wife showed 
her unaffected pleasure at the meet 
Ing *

“ I thought you wouldn't miss tho pn 
rule," she culled down from her high 
scat "Only thing that moves on the 
Rock -these dally no lew s Brought 
Miss Oerson down here so when she 
gets back to New York she can say 
slw s seen the defenders o f Gibraltar.

, If not In action at least doing their 
hart! training for It.”

“ Well. I don't mind fellin' you.” 
Sherman l>egan defiantly, “ I think the 
national guard of lllynnv can run clr 
cles around these Englishmen when It 
comes to puttin' up a show Now 
Kitty, don’t youQry to drive a plug In 
your dads sentiments again Mrs
Crandnll s nil right one of ns A 
shocked look from his daughter “ Oh 
there I go again, forgettln’ Lady

i Crandall, 1 mean. Excuse me. ma'am.”
’ Don't you dare apologize,' tlie gov 

ernor's wife playfully threatened Mr 
Sherman with her whip. “ 1 love the 
sound of good, old fashioned 'Mrs 
Just Imagine married five years and 
nobody has called me ‘Mrs Crandall 
until you did Just now! ’Wedded, but 
Not a M rs’ Wouldn't that Im> a per 
feetly gorgeous title for a Laura Jean 
novel? Miss Geraon, let s hop out and 
Join these borne folks They're iu\ 
kind."

^Tic burst of laughter that greeted 
Ijidy Crandall's sally was not over be 
fore sbe had leaped nimbly from her 
high jiercb. Henry J. gallantly assist 
Ing. Jane followed, and the coachman 
from his little Istb seat In the lack 
Jrove the dog cart over the r<>ad to 
wait Ills mistress' pleasure The scat 
tered blocks of olive gray on the field 
bad coalesced Into a solid regiment 
now, and tbe long, double rank of 
men was aweeping fofwmrd like

“ You wish ms to givs this to Captain 
Woodhouso?”

came here hoping tierhaps to see the 
captain lifter the parade. But you” —

“ You wish rue to give this to Captain
Woodhouse?" Jane finished, a flicker 
of uniioyuuce crossing her face. “ Why 
me?”

•'You are at government house, lady 
Captain Woodhouse comes to lea—all 
newcomers to the garrlaon do that. If 
you would la* so good” —

Jane t«*ok the cigarette case from 
Aimer's outstretched hand Lady Cran 
dull had told her the captain would be 
In for tea that afternoon. It waa 
small matter, this accommodation, as 
long as Aimer did not Insinuate aa be 
had not duue any Impertinence; Imply 
any o\ ereagerues* on her part to per 
form mi minor a aervlce for the officer 
Aimer bowed tils thanks and lost him 
self in tbe crowd. Jane turned agHln 
to w here Kitty and Klaiball were chat 
Hug

"A dun for extra service the landlord 
forgot last night. I'll wager,” the youth 
greeted her.

"Oh. no. Just a little present." Jane 
laughed back at him. holding up the 
silver i aw. “ With Aliuer'a couipll 
nicnts to Captain Woodhouse, who for 
got It when he gave up his room to 
day. I've promised to turn It over to 
the captain and save the hotel man a 
lot of trouble and red ta|»e getting a 
messenger through to the captain's 
quarters.”

“ By Jove!”  Kimball's tired eyes 
lighted up with s quick flash of »uiok 
or'a yearning “ A life saver! Came 
away from my room without my |*et 
Egyptians —Mr Sherman yelling at me 
to hurry or w ê d mlsa tills slow show 
snd all that I'm going to play the 
panhandler and l**g one of your csjc 
tain friend's smokes He muat l>« a 
good wirt or yon wouldn't be doing 
little favors for him, Mlsa Gerson 
Come, now; In your <ai>aclty as tern 
porary executrix will you Invest one 
of the captain's cigarettes In a demand 
of real charity ?"

Kaen desire was scarcely veiled un 
drr Klml«all's fiction of light palter 
Smilingly the girl extended the esse 
to him.

“Just to make It businesslike, the 
executrix demands vour note for—um - 
sixty days. say. 'F o r  one cigarette re 
celvcsl I promise to pay'

“Given!” He pulled a gold pencil 
from his pis ket and made a pretense 
of writing the form on Ills cuff Then 
lie lit Ills tnirmwed cigarette and In 
haled It gratefully.

"Your captain friend's straight from 
Egypt; I don’t have to l>e told that.'' 
Willy Kimball murmured In polite ee 
stnsy. “ At Shc|««rd's, In Cairo, you'll 
get such a cigarette as this and no
where else In a barren world. The

>realh of the acanthus blossom—If It 
really has a breath never heard.”

“ Back Iti Kewanee the Ladles' Aid 
society will have you arrested," Kitty 
put In nils, hlevoualy. "They're terrl 
t>ly wrought up over cigarettes -for ml 
nors "

Kimball cast her a glance of deep 
reproach As he lifted the cigarette 
to Ills lip for a second puff Jane's eyes 
mechanically followed tbe movement 
Something caught and held them, won 
der filled

On the side of the white paper cylln 
der nearest her a curious brown streak 
ap|ieared By tbe merest freak of
chain* her glance fell on It As she 
looked the thin stain grew darker near 
eat the fresh ash The farther end 
of the faint tracing moved—yea, moved 
like a threadworm groping lta way 
along a stick

"Now, what are they all doing out 
there,” Kitty Sherman w as asking -  
“all those inert running top speed with 
their guns carried up so high?"

“ Bayonet charge," Kimball answer
ed. "Nothing like the real thing, of 
course."

Jane Gerson waa watching thetwlat- 
1 (ng and writhing of (bat filament of

brown against Thf whltl. An TfiTUf- 
Ible hand was writing in brown Ink 
on the aide of the cigarette— writing 
backward and away from tbe burning 
tin. Letters of silver nitrate formed 
tbemselres under her eyes. Kimball 
took the cigarette from hla Ups and 
held It by bis aide for a mlnnte. He 
and Kitty were buay with each other’s 
company, for tbe time Ignoring Jane. 
Sbe burned with curioelty and with 
excitement mounting Uke the fire of 
wine to her brain Would he never 
put that cigarette to hla lips again, ao 
sbe could follow the Invisible pea? 8o 
fleeting, ao evanescent, that worm 
track on the paper, wrought by fire 
and by fire to be consumed! A mys
tery vanishing even aa It waa shorn 
Ing! After ages the unconscious Kim
ball set tbe cigarette again In hla lips 
—nforirisr has denounced you to Cran
dall—play your (am* and hs will b« slow 
to—

Again the cigarette came away In 
Kimball’s band. Acting on Impulse 
she did uot stop to question, Jane 
struck It Trom tbe young man's out
stretched hand and set her foot on It 
aa It fell In the dust.

"Oh, I ’m clumsy!" She fell lightly 
against Kimball's shoulder and caught 
herself In well simulated confusion. 
"Standing tiptoe to see what that man 
on a horse Is going to do. lost my bal
ance. And--and your precious ciga
rette gone!"

The anguish In Jane Gerson'a voice 
was uot play. It waa real -terribly 
real.

CHAPTER XVI.
The Captain Comae to Toe.

m A.NE GERSON, alone for tbe 
first time since the Incident of 
the cigarette on tbe parade 
around a few hours back, sat 

before a narrow window In her room 
at Government House fighting a great 
bewlldermeut.

Could there now be any doubt of 
wbat she felt to be tbe truth? First, 
she had met Captain Woodhouse on 
the Express du Nord—au officer In the 
English army, by hla own statement, 
returning from leave In Euglaud to bU 
post In Egypt. Tlieu the encounter of 
Inst night at the Hotel Splendlde, Cap 
tain Woodhouse first denying bis lden 
tlty, then admitting It under the eu 
forced pledge that she should not re 
real the former meeting Captain 
Woodhouse, not In Egypt, but at Gl 
braltur, and, as she had soon learned, 
there with pni>ers of transfer from an 
Egyptian |K>st to the garrison of the 
Ho<-k Following this surprise had 
come General Crandall's dogged exam 
tnatlou of that morning bis bluut dec 
la rut ion that a serious question as to 
the captalu's |M>slt!on at Gibraltar had 
arisen and his equally plain spoken 
threat to have the truth from her con 
ccrulng her knowledge of tbe suspect 
e*l officer

To cap all, the message on the ctga 
ret tel An Informer—«be guessed the 
prefix to tbe unfinished word—had de 
uounced "you" to General Crandall. To 
whom tbe pronoun referred was un 
tnlxtakahle— Aimer's eagerness to In 
sure Captain Woodhouse'* receiving 
the cigarette case plainly defined that 
A hotel kcei>er warns au officer In tbe 
Gibraltar garrison that be has been 
denounced, but In tbe same message 
adjures him to “ play your own game." 
That was tbe single com(>elltng fact 

Jane Gerson flushed In auger, or was 
It through guilt?—when she found her 
Ups framing the word “spy!"

Now ah* understood why General 
Crandall had pnt her on the grill -why 
he. Informed, had leai>ed to the atgnlfl 
canoe o f the gift of roses and deduced 
her previous acquaintance with their 
donor Her boat waa not, after all, the 
possessor of magical powers of mind 
reading He waa. Instead. Just the ao 
her. conscientious protector of the 
Rock on whom rested reaponalldllty 
for the Uvea of Its defenders and the 
maintenance of England s flag there 
Hla duty waa to catch—and shoot- 
aide*.

Hhoot aples! The girl's heart con 
tracted at the thought. No, no! She 
would not. ahe could not, reveal to the 
governor tbe know ledge she had That 
would be to send death to a man as 
surely aa If hers was tbe finger at the 
trigger.

Jane Geraon was on her feet now 
pacing the room. Over and over again 
• he told herseff that this man who had 
come Into her life, obliquely enough, 
had no claim on her. had brought noth 
Ing to her but distress He had de 
celved her even and then, when caught 
In the deception, bad wrested from 
her a promise that ahe would help him 
continue further deception against oth 
era. Against her will be bad made 
her a party to aome deep anu auda 
ilotis plot wbosa purpose ahe could

hot guea*. but which must be but a 
part o f tbe huge myatery of war 

And soon this Captain Woodhouse 
wras to come to hla trial. The purpose 
of hla Invitation to tea that afternoon 
flashed clear as white light. Soon she 
would be In tbe same room with him. 
would be forced to witness the sptD 
ntng of tbe web aet to trap him He 
would come unwarned, unsuspecting 
He might leave that room under guard 
and with guns at hla back—guns soon 
to he leveled at hi* heart Yet she. 
Jane Geraon, possessedJ*h« power to 
save him. aa the waraAng of th* cig
arette aurely would bb saving, once a 
clever man were <fut on bt* guard 
by It.

Would ah# apeak -and betray Oen 
eral Crandall, her kindly boat? Would 
ahe lock her Him and see a man walk 
blindfolded to hla death?

A few minutes before R o'clock Ma
jor Bishop waa announced at Govern
ment House and received by General 
Crandall In th# library. Before Jal- 
niffir Kban. who bad Rreeeded the vis
itor through the double doors from tbe 
hall, could retire bis neater stopped 
h im , -------------------------- --------------------

You can make your fencing practically everlasting by using posts that 
have been treated with pure distilled creosote with the Long-Bell 
hydraulic vacuum process. Ordinary fence posta last only sight yean 
and are gone— must then be replaced. Wire fencing costs money; 

time and labor cost money. Hake your fence practi 
; by replacing all decayed posts on your farm with

your tim 
mating 1

POSTS
I t  has been proved that posta treated accord

ing to this prooata will last aa long aa 40 n a n  aa
looser. Wo can supply you with Lr-fi 

quoted Yellow Pine Post*. 
olicm bow straight and strong th«M| 

oecaoee they are cot only ft
■low growth, air-dried and ’ ______
aantMW ■ decay. They ars treated 
■Mart. Look for tbe L-B trade aa 
on tie  end of earh post—thie ke a guarani 
o f thorough treatment with pure creosote.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
‘i0ne minute, Jalmlhr! Have a seat. 

Bishop. Glad you've come a bit early. 
Come here, Jalmlhr."

The tall, reedlike figure of the Indian 
glided to General Crandall's side. His 
thin ascetic features were set lu their 
usual mold of unseeing detachment. 
Only his dark eyes showed aulinutlon.

"Yes, my general,”  he said as ho 
stopped before tbe Englishman.

"1 have a little commission for you, 
Jalmlhr," General Crandall began, 
weighing his words with care. "The 
utmost discretion. You understand?” 

"The utmost I understand" Jal 
tulhr Khan's Ups moved ever so slight

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. RorLales. New Mexico

BEN P. BOMAR
..Auctioneer..

Over tw’enty years an auctioneer in the 
Panhandle. N o  by-bidders allowed. 

Try me.

REDLAND, - - NEW MEXICO

hav* a little commission for you, 
Joimlhr.-

ly. and Ills eyes looked steadily alifha 
"In the course of a few minutes Cap 

tain Woodhouse of the signal service 
will l»e here to tea,” the general began 
Tbe Indian re|>eatod me ha nil ally. 
"Cap tain Wood hyuse "

“ A* soon as you have ushered him 
Into this room you will go as quickly 
• ■ you can to the west barracks His 
room will t>e No 3*1, on the second gal 
lery. You will enter his room with a 
key I shall give you and search It from 
end to end -everything tn 1L Anything 
that Is of a suspicious nature -you un 
derstand. Jalmlhr, what that might tie 
-you will bring here to me at once.” 

"It shall lie done. General Sahib."
"No one. officer or man, must bub 

pect your errand. No one must see 
you enter or leave that room.”

"No one." the Indian repeated. 
General Crandall went to a wall safe 

»#t liy the side of the double doors, 
turned the combination and opened It 
He took from a drnwor therein a 
bunch of keys, selected oue and passed 
It to Jatmlbr Kban.

“The utmost care reroemlier!" he 
warned again.

"Is It likely I should fall you this 
time. General Sahib, when so many 
times I have succe e d e d ? " ___________

(Continued ou ease e.>

™ ;

C. D. WELLS...
Real Estate, Farms and Ranches. 

Livestock Broker.

Office with Monroe Honea, auto sales
man, in the Howard Block. ; : : :

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Office 

’ phone 67, two rings, residence 90. 
Portale8, N ew  Mexico

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169. office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales. - - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

1 Practice in all court*. O fficeover Hum
phrey A Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’ Phone 193; Office 'Phone 188 
Po rtai.es, N kw Mexico

FORBES
Auctioneer

Clovi*

DR. J. S. PEARCE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy.
Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in all court*. Office np-stairs 

Reese Building

J .  L .  G I L L I A M

A L L  K I N D S  

D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 or 11

Goodloe P a in t 
Com pany

Is prepared to do all kinds 
of repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

PHONE NO. 27

W C E
C k ta n j

You W ill W ant Another Dish
of our ice cream after you have tasted 
and enjoyed the first one. It is per
fectly amazing how much o f it one can 
eat and relish. You can indulge your
self as often as you like. Our ice 
ofcam is so pure, so wholesome, that 
no matter how much you eat no harm 
can follow. It is made at home out of 
pure wholesome creafh. Patronize 
home industry. •

Dobbs' Confectionery

...Monuments... You Are Next
to the ^fnoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

. . . .  « I in one of the chairs at
.Inda Humphrey... The Sanitary Barber Shop

Agent for Sweetwater Marble 
works. Bills Brothers and Jones- 
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

CL
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DEMOCRATIC IN  THINGS POLITICAL

d weekly et Portelee. New Mexico, end devoted to the 
i ml the ereeteet country oo eerth, the Portelee Valley 

end Rooeevelt County. New Mexico.

ADVERTISING RATES
Diepley Adrertieinc. per inch ...........  ...........................)jj
For Local iUtderi, on« insertion, per lino .............. ..10 cont*
Waat Ade in Went Column, one insertion, per word ......  1 cent

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YE A R

The Short-Liners will meet jn  Clovis the 26th. What 
will Roosevelt county’s representation be and what will 
she offer to get this road?

The Amarillo-Roswell-El Paso Short Line will be built 
The question is, how long will it be in the building; and 
the answer depends upon how hard you work for it.

Judging from the government crop estimates, the 
faithful farmer is doing his part for Uncle Sam in the fight 
against starvation. Nearly all food crops show a large 
increase in both acreage and production over last year and 
in the case of corn and spuds, a record crop, still the price 
of all these things are at an unreasonably high mark. Of 
course, when our allies in arms are supplied with what 
food we must send to them, our balance will be a little 
short, necessitating a price above the average, but the 
government should see that the present prices of food, to 
consumers, are cut down.

Resolntioas of the Roosevelt
County Normal lastHute

We the committee on resolu
tions, beg to submit the following:

Resolved, 1. That we thank 
the people of Portales for the 
hospitality and kindness shown 
us during our stay in their midst 
and we take this means of ex
pressing our deep appreciation 
for the same.

2. Tljat we thahk our County 
Superintendent for his untiring 
efforts in our behalf, especially 
in the selection of instructors.

Further, we thank our instruc
tors Messrs. Long, Wilson, Deen, 
Palm, Mrs. Kenady and N̂ rs. 
Long, for their conscientious add 
efficient instructions in thei^drf- 
ferent classes; and be it further 
resolved that we wish them all 
success- in their work during the 
cpming year.
/Whereas Mr. Palm was forced 
to leave during the session, on 
account of the illness o f his wife, 
we take this means o f expressing 
our heartfelt sympathy and re
gret the loss of his instruction.

We wish to thank Mr. Miller 
1 and Mr. Hrashears for their able 
leadership in the Reading Circle 
w'ork and recommend that such 
w’ork lie made a part o f the re
gular institute. We thank Mrs. 
Wilson for the able manner in 
which she has conducted the 

the chapel exercises.music in

DROUTHS AND FLOODS
We have always noticed that as a rule people are 

never worried about dry weather at the beginning of a 
drouth. They always get impatient the nearer the time 
approaches for it to rain - hoard County News.

It is just that way. On the other hand, folks are 
never uneasy over a flood in the first stages— they always 
wait until the water is about ready to recede. This line 
of thought may be utilized at this moment to remind all 
who have suffered from drouth this year that there are 
worse things than dry weather. Wet weather, for in
stance. During a drouth the farm buildings, fences, post 
holes and fruit trees stay put. Bat in a flood the houses, 
fences, trees and post holes may be destroyed -  along with 
the crops, pigs and poultry. In the “ old States,” where a 
three weeks’ dry spell is considered next door to a miracle 
there come floods which are exceedingly destructive. They 
wash entire farms away, drown calves, wreck bridges and 
drive the sons of men to the tree tops. Any family which 
permits itself to become demoralized and pessimistic over 
a little old drouth of six months or a year’s duration does 
not appreciate the blessing a drouth may be in comparison 
with an overflow. Texas and all parts of the West were 
in the beginning largely settled by people who fled from 
freshets. A disgusted denizen of one of the Atlantic 
States was once moving his family to the West, and en
countered a real estate agent enroute. “ Friend,” said the 
real estateJ, “ here’s the place for you to buy your home 
if you go any farther you’ll get into the drouthy country.” 
“ Stranger,” replied the sturdy immigrant, “ drouths is 
what I ’m looking for; durn a country where you have to 
keep a canoe hitched to your front porch and your milch 
cow up stairs.” -  Dallas Morning News.

We especially thank her for her 
own renditions and all those who 
have helped to render our as
sembly attractive. We thank 
Messrs. Marshall, I^ambert, Bow- 
vers and Mears for their able 
talks especially the latlers lec
ture to the civics class. We 
tender sincere thanks to Mrs. 
Strickland for the many beautiful 
flowers she hits placed in the as
sembly room. We believe that 
the present ten day compulsory 
county intitute has had it; day 
and in lieu of it we favor a four 
days inspirational institute for 
each county at the Jbegining of 
the annual term, attendance at 
one of these meetings being 
compulsory and the tercher to 
draw the same pay while in at- 
tendence as at her regular school 
work. Those teachers desiring 
academic preparation may attend 
one of the state normals. We 
consider the work of the Public 
School Teacher the foundation of 
our educational system; there
fore we believe they should re
ceive the first consideration in 
the disbursement of public funds.

That a copy of this he furn
ished the press.

R. A. Deen,
J. R. Shock.
Miss Rose Davis,
Mrs. W. F. Greer, 
Edwin Taylor.
Judd Miller,
Thyrza C. Johnson, 

Committee.

Our Business is Growing
— -  L O O K  A T  T H I S ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mrs C. M. Cunningham and 
daughter. Miss Fay. leave for 
points in Oklahoma and may go 
to Kansas City soon. Mrs. 
Cunningham has many friends in 
Portales, having been in the res
taurant and hotel business here 
for several years, who will miss 
her delicious chocolate pies and 
other good cooking.

5 pounds Cup Blend Coffee .......  . . .  $1.00
4 pounds Fine Peaberry (Toffee ____  1.00
Better try the J & W leader Coffee. Use one- 
third and if not as good or better than any 
coffee for the money, bring it back and get 
your money. 35c per lb. or 3 pounds for 1.00 
3 packages Arm & Hammer Soda ............ . .20

Mrs. Anna E. Moran, mother 
of Mrs. D. B. Williams, left this 
week for Kansas City where she 
will visit for a couple of months 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Joe Rogers, who has been 
visiting with Mrs. J. R. Darnell 
for the past two weeks, left Wed
nesday morning for her home in 
El Paso.

BRING US YOUR

Eggs, Poultry and Hides
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Miss Flourine Bradley, who 
has bedn visiting in the home of 
her uncle, John Bradley, left 
Wednesday for her home in Rua- 
selville, Arkansas.

White Bouse Grocery Co.
C. M. Compton Jr. and family 

returedTuesday form Panhandle,
Texas, where they spent several 
days on business and pleasure.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 21
D. A. Hanna, state distributor 

for the Stableford Truck Equip-

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

j “■ .■

A BANK is as strong as its Stock 
holders, as safe as its Management, as 
prosperous as its Customers. •*

“  I-

This bank is owned by strong men, op
erated conservatively and supported by 
prosperous customers.

We invite you to join hands with us.

Yours for service,

The Bank Where You Feel a t Home

T

w *
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Portales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL A T  HOME"

► V *
N r

<\

F o o d  Economy.
Every bit of meat and flab can be 

combined with cereals or vegetable* 
for making meat cakes, meat or fish 
plea, and an on, and to add flavor and 
f>*xl vnlue to made dishes.

K\ery spoon ful of left over gravy 
can las used In aoups and sauces or as 
flavoring for meat plea, croquettes and 
vegetable*.

Every bit o f clean fat trimmed from 
meat and every spoonful of drippings 
and every bit o f greane that rise# when 
meat U ladled can be clarlfled, If need 
be, and la valuable In cookery. Don't 
fatten your garbage pall at tbe ex
pense of your bank account.—Loa An- 
gelea Time*.

♦
F O R T IF Y IN G  V IR T U E * .

Tbe greatest of all economists 
are the fortifying virtues, which 
tbe wisest men o f all time 
b.ive arranged under tbe general 
heada o f prudence or discretion, 
tlie spirit which discern* and 
adopts rightly; Justice. tbe aplrit 
which rules and divides rightly; 
fortitude, the spirit which per- 
alsts and endures rightly, and 
temperance, the aplrit which 
stops and refuses rightly.—Rua- 
kln.

Good Practice Tuesday Evening
Tuesday of this week long* 

base Ball team decided to try the 
Portales ball team another wallop 
on Portales grounds. As usual 
the name resulted in nothing 
more than a practice game. No 
doubt this team had better do 
some hard practicing orlfind nine 
players if they expect to compete 
with this club at the Upton pic
nic, where there is a purse of 
$50.00 offered.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Get a farm pump engine from 
George E. Johnston, for econom
ically raising water. 35-2tp

\ r .K

ment, was a business visitor in 
H  the city this week.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE!
IS NOW GOING ON

Wise economy is a type o f patriotism. You 
can save on many items. Don’t  miss this op
portunity to buy First Quality Dry Goods and 
Furnishings at reduced prices. : : : : :

c o m />/\ N y .
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MANKIND’ S GREAT NEED 
IS MORE ANIMAL FOOD

= ss

For Sale—P if i  of all sizes, from $3.00 
op. See Carl Mueller, or phone 184, 
Portal es. 36- tf

Wanted —A  few live cat fish. E. P. 
Kohl. ■ 36-tf

W A N T E D —To trade a good 7-room 
residence on 2 1-2 acre block in Here
ford, Texas* for well improved 6 to 20 
acre block in Portales. See or write 
J. St Long, Portales, N. M. It

TO E X C H A N G E -A  nice, modern 5.
room bungalow in Herford, Texas, for 
good auburdan home in Portales. J. S. 
Long, Portales M N. It

For young Jersey calves, see w. s. 
Merrill 37 tf

Farm pump engines the Fuller & 
Johnson engine. See George E. John
ston, Portales, N. M. 35-3tp

For Sale, Trade or Lease —1760 acre 
ranch, well improved, plenty water and 
grass, three wells, two large windmills. 
3. R. McRae, Portales, N M. 33-41

The Fuller & Johnson farm pump en- j 
gine, for economical pumping. George j 
E. Johnston, agent, Portales. 35 Stp

For Sale or Trade -  My home in For- J 
tales. All of block 24, Bogard addition 
to Portales, except west 1-3 of lots 10, ! 
11 and 12, with all improvements. I f  ' 
interested, write Milton Brown, Jr., 
Brownfield, Texas. 34-8t

The Government needs Farmers as 
well as Figh ters. Two million three
hundred thousand acres of Oregon & 
California Railroad Co. Grant Lands. 
Title revested in United States. To be 
opened for homesteads and sale. Con
taining some of best land le ft in United 
States. Large copyrighted map, show
ing land bg sections and description of 
soil, climate, rainfall, elevation, tem
perature, etc., postpaid. One Dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Portland, 
Oregon. 35-48

1 H AVE  now 2 first class Jersey 
cows for sale fresh next week; two col
lie dogs perfectly marked go with the 
cows. W. P. Pitts. 36-2tp

STATE OF N E W  MEXICO 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION  

PUBLIC LAND  SALE 
R O O SE V E LT  CO U NTY

(Rrpubhcation.)
Office of the Lunmniiouci uf Public Land#, 

Santa Ft. New Mexico.
Notice ie hereby given that pureuaat 

to the provision# of an Act of Congress, 
approved June 30, 1910, the laws >f the
Stata of New Mexico and the rules and 
regulations of the State Land Office, the 
Commissioner of Public Lands will offer 
o’clock p m. on Wednesday. September 2*. 
• Ip ublic aalc to tbe higheat bidder, at 2 
1917, in the towa ol Portales, county 
of Rooaevrlt, State of New Mexico, in 
front of the Court Houae thaOrin, the 
following deacribed racta of land, via:

Solo No. m . All of Sec M. T 4S„ *  
ME., containing 040 acres The improve- 
naente on this land conaiat ol fencing, 
value $100.

No bid os the above deecribed tracta 
of land will be accepted lor leaa than
f)0 SO per acre which in the appraised value

Tbe above anle of landa will be subject 
to the following terme and conditiuna.

Eacept ior landa eelected lor the Santa 
Fa and Grant Coast; I . I .  Boad Fnnd 
tbe ancceaafnl bidder naat pay to the 
rw n n iia i-n n  of Public Landa, or Ma agent 
hrlrling eveb aalc, one twentieth ol the 
price oiler* 4 bp hint lor tbe land, lout 
per cent interact la advance for the
Inloace of enth pnrehate price, the feea 
lor advertising and appraisement and all 
costa incidental to the sale herein, and 
each and all of aa*d amount* muit be 
deposited in cask or certified racnange 
at the time of sole, and which said amount* 
and all of them are eubject to forfeiture 
to the State of New Mextce II tb* lucccit , 
♦ml M M rr do«s »o« e itiu if • contract 
within thirty daye after it hae been mailed 
to him by the State Land Office, *ai<! 
contract to provide that tfce pur. ha art may 
ot bin option make payments o( not lea* 
than one thirtieth of ninety-five per ernt 
of the purchase pnee at any time alter 
the sale and prior to the expiration ol 
thirty years from date of the contract, 
nod to provide for the payment ol any 
aapaid balance at tbe expiration of thirty 
years from the date of the contract, witn 
interest on deferred payment# at the rate 
of four per cent per annum payable in 
advance on the anniversary of toe date ot 
contract, partial payments to he creditrtl 
on the aantvereary of the date ol contract 
next following the date ol tender.

The C mt rats store: of Public la iv li of 
New Mexico, or hit agent, holding such 
aalc, reserve* the right to reject an» and 
all bids offered at said tale. Possesiion 
under contract* of rale lor the »bove 
deacribed tracta will be given on or be 
fora October 1st, 1V17.

Witness my hand »nd the official teal 
of the State T.and Office this llth day ol 
July A D. W17.

ROBT. P F.RVIEN 
Commissioner of Public I.ands 

State of New Mexico
First publication July 2D. 1917.
Last Pudlication September 21. 1917.

W. 0. Bijffferstaff, who has 
been nightwatchman here for 
the past six months, left Thurs 
day morning for Vaughn where 
he has accepted a position with 
the Santa Fe.

SHINY NOSES IN PARIS.

New French Food Regulations Prohibit 
Use of Rico In Powder.

^jew regulations prohibiting the di
verting of guy foodstuffs for other use 
tbsn rations Is causing a tremendous 
stir among Paris women, liecatis* It 
prevents the manufacture of face pow
der from rice. Frenchwomen face an 
epoch of shiny noses, since It Is pro
hibited to Import luxuries and the ex 
latlng supplies are light. Many French 
women already hare started laying In 
aupplies, and many shops are sold out 
and prices have tieen raised In such 
aa have any for sale.

It la estimated that there are 20.- 
000,000 women In France, and 10 per 
cent of them use powder, averaging 
two grams dally. In 4,000,000 gram* 
of rice face powder there are 0,000 
kilograms of rice. A ration amounts 
to alxty grama, so the women waste 
100,000 rations of rice dally.

Two Banka.
“I know a bank where the wild 

tkyme blows," be said dreamily.
"And I know a bank where tbe ta- 

tereet on tbe mortgage growa,” at Id 
Mg Wife. And It « M  no dream.—Part.

L ilt  Stock Raising and Its Re
lation to Cereal Byproducts.

By GEORGE W. W EBER In Wabsr’s 
Weakly.

To continue to exist—that Is tbo 
primordial demand of llf^. And to re
main alive requires, first of all, sub
sistence—food. Clothing comes next, 
then shelter, then fuel. Science has 
gone fur and wide In Its study of hu
man foodstuffs—to determine their rel
ative values In dietetics. But, for tht 
most part, this article has nothing to 
do with their conclusions, valuable ns 
they are. More broadly, It will con- 
aider merely the relativity of the two 
great foodstuff elements, which are:

Products of the soil—gruln, vegeta
bles, fruits.

Animal foodstuffs—meats, fish, eggs, 
butter.

Live stock—domestic animals propa
gated for food—live upon substantially 
the same vegetable products which hu
man beings consume and require. In
asmuch as man and animals «-Mt the 
sumo sort o f vegetable products thero 
is an actual competition between them 
tor sueb vegetable foodstuffs us may 
be derived from the soil. Man, being 
the stronger, dominates and controls 
tlie production and supply of vegeta
ble food pri ducts. From each year’s 
crop, first o f all, be takes "lin t he re
quires. feeds himself, ami permits w hat 
Is left to go to feed live stock. Thus, 
It appears, that our live stock our 
meat supply resource— is dependent in 
large part iq>on what man. having fed 
himself, leaves o f the annual products 
of the soil. O f course there Is other 
vegetation which live slock can tie 
f«sl upon - vegetable matter which iiuin 
does not require and cannot eat.

Live stock can Is1 maintained and. to 
some extent, prepared for market by 
grazing.

L ive stock ran l>e raised and made 
marketable by feeding upon the by- 
producta from cereal and other vege
table crops. •

Waits of Fcsding Stuff*.
When live stock Is grazed tl|Hn landa 

which cannot profitably be tilled and 
made to produce cereals <<r vegetables 
such live 8t<« k Is a ( leur profit and nn 
addition to human food supplies, Hut 
where good conditioned. Ml able land is 
abandoned to grazing tbeie Is likely to 
lie a definite loss of vegetable food- 
stuffs and their hyprodui ts Jn other 
words, land In proper condition can in- 
made to produce more foodstuff values 
t>y cultivation than by u«e as pastor 
age However, tills does n t mean that 
soil arens should not have rest—or, 
tielter still, refertillzutlon am ti us Is 
brought alxnit by use of It for jiastnr
Ing live stock

If the byproducts —the forage nr1* 
lug from cereal uiid vegetable co ps 
are not made use o f  to feed Ihc st"< k. 
then the st"fk will have to li\e off of 
what Is left of the cereals niter Inimnii 
requirements are fully suppl ed. Thus 
tbe lie-* stock or meat supple leaving 
out o f I'oiisitb'rntioii that "hu h is pro
duced solely |»y grazing on untillahle 
lands. would represent en h year’s 
surplus cereal crop And u year <d 
short crops-j ears when the cereal 
surplus Is strinll would tiring about 
(he slaughtering of st<xk. reducing the 
numlier to l«e fed.

The possibilities of byproduct forage 
feeding are fan-caching, almost Incal
culable. Tlie department of agricul
ture’ ll report 11k’ has r.iu< h to say con
cerning the t ables of sin li product* I 
have space to quote merely this:

"The animal husbandry division. In 
co-oi>eratlon with the bureau of crop 
eatimates. lina made a study of feeding 
stuffs, in which It Is shown that a tre
mendous waste of feeding stuffs in
curs annually on American form* Tlie 
totnl loss to farmers from the waste 
of com fishier and straw amounts to 
about $102,R0O,(Sk» each year. • • • A 
nation wide cninpnign to teach the 
v alue and fissl unit values < f all the 
more common feeding stuffs would be 
a great step toward a more perfect 
agricultural system."

Farmers Should Act.
The bureau's suggestion of a nation 

wide campaign Is well and good, ami 
such propaganda work tuny become ad
visable; but. Individual formers should 
not wait for such a movement. They 
now know. In fact, the Individual 
farmer who begbis on his own a count 
to use all o f the byproducts of hi* 
cropping hitherto wasted will make 
larger profits than If be wait until nil 
other farmers are Induced to do like
wise. The farmer or live stock raiser 
who Is not utilizing nil o f the by prod 
nets of Ills flirnf is not only loviiig 
money, but he Is working an Injury 
upon all the people of the Fulled 
States The efficient farmer is the one 
who utilizes every lilt of green stuff 
thpt grows on his place and, after he 
harvests Ilia grain crops, takes the res
idue and stores It in su< li a manner 
that It does not lose Its worth and then 
transforms this into meat by feeding 
It to live stock.

American Live Stock Problem.
The true test of the American lire 

stork problem Is. What do American 
live stock conditions show when com
pared with what they might lie?

I bsve shown that the report-of tbe 
animal husbandry division estimate* 
that the annual loss In wnste of straw 
and fodder amounts to more than a 
hundred million dollars. It Is not prac
ticable to dlBCnss tbe Intricate phases 
of thr* stock feeding In eo brief sn sr- 

M  this. Hundreds of pegee bar*  
■ ■ 31 Hi *-V' f,

been written and many Investigations j
ks ve be^n made by tbe department of 
agriculture. 1 do uot understand that 
any competent person anywhere dis
putes tbe conclusions of tbe depart
ment experts, and which may be bad 
for tbe asking. It la enough to eay 
that If all of tbe present byproducts 
of American crops were fully and eco
nomically used tbe live stock product 
of the Lulled States would be greatly 
Increased.

But the Increase o f live stock produc
tion, enabling a larger meat supply for 
the people and a greater exportable 
amount, should not be limited to pres
ent crop production.

The fact is that the United States la 
not now yielding Its full potentiality 
of agricultural products. Here Is the
average acreage production for the
years 1015 and 1910 for the entire
United States:

Bushels
Yield 

Per Acre
Crop 1916 1916 1915

Winter wheat...... . 46.'. 000,000 1*8 16*
Spring wheat....... . 156,000,000 8 8 18 1

All wheat.......... . 611.000,000 12.0 16.9
Corn ................... .2,710,000,000 24.9 28.2
Os ta ................... .1,231.000,000 803 87.3
Hay—tame, tons... tw.aoo.ooo 1.6 16

Crop Yield Should Be Doubled.
While any'figures that may be made 

necessarily nre conjectural, it Is rea
sonably sufe to estimate that the aver
age yield of tlie crop acreage of the 
United States could lie doubled If ade
quate methods of farming were effec
tively put into practice. In England, 
France. Germauy and other European 
countries tlie wheat acreage yield be
fore the war was uliout twice that of 
the United States. We deduce these 
conclusions:

America's production per acre o f ce
reals used for human foodstuffs now 
Is much less than It can be made to be
and ought to.

An increase of the nen-age produc
tion will not only Increase the amount 
of grain produced, but also will In
crease tlie amount of cereal byproducts 
available for live stock feeding

By Increasing cereal production there 
w ill be n cessation of pseudo competi
tion between human beings und live 
si i k for cereal foodstuffs.

Therefore, to increase live stock pro
duction, cereal production should be 
lie reused, and live stock Increase In
evitably will follow.

Obstacle* to Efficient Farming.
Cert n in obstacles tend to prevent 

more efficient farming and the Increase 
of cereal production. Some o f these 
are general and can tie dealt with by 
' hanging nation wide <ondltlons Otb 
eis nre psy< Indogb al. |>*-rsoiinl, local. 
Idiosyncratic. 'O n e  of these, for ex
ample. which might be (hanged by 
tlie leasing landowner in Ills own Inter 
ret Is the one year tenure lease The 
tenant fani i r under such a lease can
not wisely undertake to raise live 
stock. e*pe< tally iattle, nor enter upon 
any other enterprise tlie consummation 
of vvliL 1 * extends lieyond tlie end of 
his leasehold He may risk raising 
hogs hut to do even that he must 
have f(-ed troughs, fencing, shed* and 
feed preparing devices With a short 
term lease the tenant cannot nfford to 
build silos, put In windmills, sink 
wells provide drainage build fences, 
nor >an he fertilize or do anything 
that writ make the farm efficiently 
available- for Mo- k or even future crop 
raising He Is almost ss touch tied to 
and limited to t,s real i r»>p mlslug alone 
as If It were- expressly so conditioned 
In his lease 1 mu advised that np 
proxlimitcly one half of the farm lands 
in Illinois are iq* rated icy tenantry 
and that they are almost wholly let on 
"tie year has In Ids But It should 
not la- undcrstossl that I sin attempt 
Ing to mnko it appear that louger 
leases would euro all live stock deficits 
1 run merely pointing out how seem
ingly irrelevant sml remote conditions 
sre directly correlated with ami may 
b*- de termining fae tor* In live *to< k 
-sisiug and liow they may impede and 
"bstni't it Mich might be said enn- 
■ crnlng llie farmer's personal inertia, 
tenant or owner. He Is inclined to let 
well en iigb alone, sml. conditions now 
l>c!ng favorable, lie finds little Impul
sion to ( barige.

American Farmer's Opportunity.
Glittering, fascinating opportunity 

thrusts Itself upon tlie American farm
er The world Is face to face with food 
shortage, with famine! The untilled 
ami half tilled acre* and the thought
lessly wasted byproducts o f American 
cereal 'Tops Indicate nn easy and prof 
ituble solution of this momentous prole 
lem of feeding tlie world. And not 
only (lint, but tbe American fanner 
c«n enrich lilinscif at the same time 
ihnt he meets tlie requirements of 
mankind. It is folly to suppose that 
existing food shortages will tie allowed 
to continue, resulting in greater, great
er and ever greater price* for bread 
ami meat. Persistent price Increases 
inevitably must drive governments t<> 
oeize foodstuff* and to control the 
means of producing foods and to fix 
ItBNjna xiruum prices for subsistence 

io that the people will md

over the world, and all of 
the tlmX government will enforce as 
uc w all over Europe— the peopleizing 
of iinnvallnlde lands, that the landless 
may not starve. The American farm
er can meet the requirements of the 
world by increasing Ida farm efficiency, 
and the first to do it will profit most. 
He should make Ills lands yield to the 
uttermost. Me should utilize all Mie 
byproducts " f  Ids cereal crops, nil of 
the green stuff to feed to live stew k 
Great change* change* compelled by 
overmastering condition* confront tlie 
world. Men nre no longer nntrnui 
fueled masters of that which they call 
their own. They who own the world 
find that the world owns them. Tlie 
idruggle for fisal Increases and Intensi
fies. tbe farmer controls tbe means of 
food creation, and regulation Is tbe 
watchword o f government And what 
Is the answer?

♦  ♦
♦  FRUIT NOTES. ♦
♦    4*
♦  Don't plow the bearing orch- ♦
♦  ard deeper than three or four 4
♦  laches. #
♦  Watch the strawberry bed for ♦
♦  the first flower buds, when the +
♦  mulch should be put on. Previ- ♦
♦  ous to this date the bed should ♦
♦  have been thoroughly hoed. Keep ♦  
+  the runners pinched off until B
♦  after fruiting. +
♦  Tbe raspberry and tbe black- ♦
♦  berry patch now need little atr ♦  
■*> teutlon except to keep tbe elslee ♦
♦  cultivated *aud tbe rows free ♦

from weed*. +
♦  A fringe o f sprouts growing up •
♦  around the trunk o f your treee ♦  

uses up much sap that should be ♦
♦  turned to tbe growth of fruit ♦
♦  and the maturing of branches $

that amount to something. ♦
1> Lots o f men never do a thing 9
♦  for their apple orcharde and ♦
♦  then wonder why their treee do ♦
4> not do anything for them. ♦
♦  ♦

COWS ON NEW PASTURE.

Grain Fo«d Naodad to Balanoe Up Lack 
of Nutritives In Early Graas.

Upon the care and treatment o f tbe 
dairy cow during her first few weeks 
out to pasture will In large measure 
depend the profit we realize from her 
or the loan we suffer because she did 
not get the right start, writes a corre- 
apomJent of the Iowa Homestead.

1 have seen cowa that began at once 
to return a good margin of profit after 
going out to grass, and I have seen 
those w hich never were able to over
come the handicap with which they en
tered the Henson. What then ought we 
to do for our cow during these few 
week* after she la In training, as we 
might say, for her year's work?

In the first place. It la well to remem
ber t but there 1m uot a great deal o f 
substance In the best pasture graas tbe 
fore part o f the season. It la fresh 
and apiietlzlng, possessing strong laxa
tive pnqvertles, but is chiefly water 
with certain flavoring and medicinal 
extrac t* added. That Is principally 
why the cow upon going to iiasture Is 
subject to diarrhea unless she la pro
vided with other feed than that which 
she ' an get In tbe field.

T<> overcome this lack of substantia) 
nutritive material In the spring grass 
we need to feed about aa much grain 
ss we did before the cow went out, but 
It ought to l>e of a different kind. In
stead of wheat bran, which tends to 
looseness o f the bowls, we may give 
wheat feed, gluten or corn meal Ullage 
is Hot required, because that has a 
tendency to lametta of tbe bowels 
Good timothy or clovkr hay should be 
fed ns long as tbe cow will eat It. It 
is a grave mistake to withdraw this 
coarse feed the first few weeks after 
the cow goes to grass.

For another thing, the grooming 
ought to l-e kept up. Usually tbe cow 
will l>e shedding her hair Just now ) 
not removed regularly it will get mat 
ted up and cause n good deal of dls 
comfort. The |*>rea o f tlie sktu canno 
act a* freely as they ahould, and th< 
cow is not very comfortable We hsvi 
Mil noticed bow a neglected cow rubs, 
licks and works st her akin In every 
|x>s*1tile way to get rid of the accumu
lated dandruff and loose lislr A few 
minutes with the comb and brush will 
help sbout this very much and bring 
li*c k more milk.

Then, too, we are sometimes apt to 
forget salt at this season of tbe year 
The cow needs It, however, even more 
if (cosaible than she did when she was 
confined all tbe time In the stable. In 
fact, Halt ought always to be where tbe 
(xiw can get It. Hbe will not take more 
then she needs. Uf that we may be as
sured.

and
guarantee it

P E \  O t  
I .E A D  A * D  7 ' 

E A l S T

f * otvot: i  ( T*.?

We have recently secured the agency for the 
famous

L E A D  a n d  Z I N C  P A I N T
n w ia  c*u.ON* -  w e a r s  lo n g e r

This paint is absolutely pure— 100% paint and nothing 
f lse— paint to the la-t d rop  in the can. The guarantee 
formula on every can tells yud what the contents are. 
It proves that DF.VOE contains no whiting, no china 
clay, no silica or other worthless stuff.

That's why we guarantee that DEV OF. will take fewer 
gallons and wear longer than any other paint Come in 
and let us tell you how little it costs to paint DEVOE.

T H E  G O O D L O E  P A I N T  C O .
Paints, Oils, Paper, Class and Supplies 
Contracts Taken, Eatimates Furnished

PORTALES, -  NEW MEXICO
P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

OUR S T EA D Y  GROWTH
since opening reflects the ap
preciation o f the people o f this 
county o f our Courteous Treatment 
and Fair Dealings. For the short 
time we have been in business, 
we have a remarkably large 
number o f satisfied customers 
whoare our best advertisement. 
Ask any one o f them, or better 
still, come in and give us a trial.
OUR MEW BUILDING is beinjjr pushed all possible 
and when completed will make a very nice 
place for the transaction of your Banking Bus
iness, hut remember we have room for you in 
our present quarters, so START NOW.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK
Under State Supervision

TO, SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.

Wh*»lbarraw For Milk Cana.
Large can* fur milk are awkward tn 

handle and transport in the dairy or 
!>«rn, and the cart shown In tbe aketcl 
w-a* made from an old wheelbarrow 
aud aertiona of jdpe to make this work 
easy, write* a correiqxindeut of Popi,

h a x d t  n siar c as t .

lar Mechanic*. The pipe* were bent to 
the aha|*e shown and strongly braced 
with iron rods. A board bottom was 
provided, and the barrow wheel was 
mounted between the forked end* of 
the frame. The cart may tie used for 
mimcrou* other purposes and la espe
cially convenient in that the load need 
only be lifted slightly.

Hogs on Grata.
On forage it requires an average of 

3.18 i Kin rid* o f grain to produce on* 
(Niiind of pork, a* compared with 5 11 

| pound* of grain on dry lot feeding, ac
cording to teat* made at tbe Missouri 

! cx(K>rtmeiit atation. This would mean 
a Having  of 38 |>er cent In the amount 

j of grain fed. With hogs worth 10 J  cent* a |x>und the average return |>er 
bushel o f corn fed to hogs grazing on 
forage wa* f  1 84. With hogs at the 
Haute price tlie average return per 
lituhel of com fed In dry lot wa* fil.lft 

j These reanlta emphasize the ecouomy 
of feeding grain on pasture.

Good Sheep Profit*.
It is a fact that sheep can lie raised 

on the least expensive of foods and re
tom a better profit for the little care 
that la given them than an; other farm 
animal.

Pleat* Fled the Kind of Work to Which 
You Are  Bant Suited.

A I friend of mine who ia a a good a 
mat) In hla line n* anybody in the 
United States stood lu my office a few 
day* Rgo and aaid a surprising thing 
1 had\ been complimenting him on one 
of his latest achievements His face 
lighted up as be remarked "O f course 
I got a lot o f money for that Job; but, 
between you and me. Id  do these 
things for nothing if I couldn't get 
anybody to pay me few them I'd rath 
er do them than cat. It's a shame to 
take tbe money Donft give me away, 
or they'8 tie asking me to cut down 
my pric«x and I ’ll tie doing It."

That sounds like bunk But watt a 
minute. Think clear through tlie prop
osition. This man will never t>e cut
ting down his price- at all. It is ex
actly the other wav arouiijl with him, 
and he know* it. Tbe truth is that his 
Income goes on rising, because those 
he work* for keep bidding for bis serv
ices What he meant was that be has 
found the sec ret of progress and en
joyment—namely. a field of activity to 
which ho ia suited and In whic h he is 
so Interested and happy' that lie works 
aa If he were plnybig No wonder he 
lierforma miracles!

Naturally he is glad to have the 
large auins o f money he earns. They 
are a aort of crude measurement of his 
effic lency. They show In a rough way 
how other people estimate hla value 
But the main |K>lnt I* that he lias found 
hi* niche and that be concentrates on 
hi* Job for day* ami xveek* nt a stretch. 
All hi* thought Is concerned with what 
he can put Into hi* work, not wliat he 
can get out o f it. Lucky man!

The moral Is simply this' Don't fake 
for years and years an Interest In 
something that liores you. Dou't |>re 
tend all your life, for tbe sake of fan
cied appearance*, to enjoy some form 
of work that you really dlstlke. Of 
coura* you abould give yourself a fair 
trial at a Job before throwing It up, 
because often a man learns to like 
something that he didn't like when he 
eet out But you know what I mean- 
don't teen at it indefinitely Jiult and

try something else Cut aud run be-
f'>ro it I* t"»> latc

The ie id test to apply to yotir Job 1* 
tills If > on had money enough to live 
on would you stay at It without pay? 
If you don't but* It that much hunt for 
another tlitrt is. If you are young and 
free from the resiHinsibllitles aud ob
ligations "hie h govern older men. Tbe 
greatest successes o f tlie world are 
“crazy" al>out their "ork . Look at 
F.dison Itx.k nt l ’ndcrews kl. now
those men enjoy their jobs! Can auy- 
hoely imagine that they love money 
more than work? And yet each, tie- 
cause of his jealous devotion to his 
work, has hoeii richly paid iti money. 
Both men arc great artists. They 
hnve found what they wanted to do 
and stink to if Treat yourself as If 
you were no artist To a certain ex
tent yon probably nre In some line if  
you will avoid shams and give your
self fully t'> your job.—American Mag
azine.

Pasturo For Swine.
Pork production Is cheaper with 

grain and green forage crops than with 
grain alone. Some grain Is necessary 

i for fattening hogs on pasture Clover 
and alfalfa rank among tlie licst crops 
for swine pasture.

An acre of clover had a value. In 
j replac ing corn In the ration, of $101.02 
i In one test made hy the Ohio agricut- 
j tural experiment station, with corn 
| valued at $1.68 a bushel. Bed clover 

ranked first among swine forage crops.

Cow's Milk For Foals.
I f  the mare lias no milk and the 

foal lias to bo raised by band, feed It 
new milk from a cow poor In butter 
fat, says the Farm and Journal. Add 
warm water, tw-o teaspoonfuls o f sugar 
and one tahlespoonful of limewater to 
each pint o f milk fed. Give the milk 
In half pint doses once an hour at 
flint, gradually increasing the meals 
and the length of time between meals.

A vigorous plant cannot be raised 
without sunshine, nor can, any mature 
be truly strong and helpful without^ 
rbeerfuiness. ^  ^
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In This Crisis 
Our Country’s Greatest Need
-------------- ;----------------- u ---------------------------------

Trained Men and Women
Not only during this war but after it la over this need will Increaae 
Tho Universities of the United States are the great recruiting and 
training stations for the national service of the future. For the 
young men and women of New Mexico not already at the front THE 
HIGHEST PATRIOTIC DUTY IS TO PREPARE TO SERVE YOUR 
COUNTRY EFFICIENTLY WHEN YOUR COUNTRY CALLS.

The University of New Mexico
At Albuquerque

Is fully equipped, ready and eager to give YOU that training which 
will make you most efficient and useful to yourself, your state and 
your country.

You have ample time to arrange attendance this year. The Uni- 
veralty will open for the 15*17-1918 college year

Monday, October 1st
Write today for detailed Information to I>avld R lioyd, President, 

University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N M
Watch this newspaper. It will give you facts proving your State 

University more efficient in war than In peace

“ Miss Oerson, something I hare done 
or said” —the man was tailoring after 
wortls—“ yon are not yourself, and 
maybe 1 am respon”—

Hhe turned from him with a slight 
shndder. Her hand was extended in 
mute appeal for silence. He waited 
while his eyes followed the heaving of 
her shoulders under the emotiou that 
was racking her. Suddenly she faced 
him again, mid words rushed from her 
lips In an abandon o f terror:

“ Captain Woodhouse, I know too 
much—alsnit you and why you are 
here. Oh, more than I want to! Ac
cident—bad luck, believe me, It is not 
my seeking that d know you are 
a a "—

lie  had started forward at her out
burst, and now be stood very close to 
her, his gray eyes cold and unchang
ing.

“ Say it—say the word I I'm not
afYald to hear it," he commanded 
tensely. She drew back from him a 
little wildly, her hands fluttering up, 
as If to fend him off 

“ You—you are in great danger this 
uilnute. You were brought hero this

H ID E S ! H ID E S ! H ID E S !
Sell your hides to us. 
They bring the most 
money green.

..R e y n o ld s 'M e a t M a rk e t..

Call or see L. L. Purvis 
at Gryder’* feed yard 
for your local hauling. 
Prepared to serve you 
any and all times.

j  m

Inside the Lines
(Continu**! fri*m pair* D

"Make the search complete.” Gen 
eral Crandall Ignored his servant's 
question "But return as quickly a* 
you can I shall keep Cnptalu Wood 
house here until you do so You must 
rei»ort to me before he leaves this 
house."

“ When the moment arrives your sen 
ant h tin 11 fly. General Sahib." the in 
dlan replied, stnl withdrew

"I say, general, you have a great 
deal of faith In your Indian." Hialiop 
ventured, accepting a dgniette from 
hl» suiKTiora ease. “ Rather a delicate 
commission you've given him “

"Absolute faith, ye* Been wltti me 
lire years picked him up In Rangoon 
have tried him many times and found 
him as loyal as any officer In the serv 
Ice." General Crandall put in his 
word* enough emphasis to carry slight I 
rebuke for the other's implied criticism ' 
But the pursy little- inujor whs too sure i 
of the fine terms of personal friend 
aldp lietween himself and Ids superior 
to feel embarrassment "Now. as to our I 
plan for Woodhouse s reception tills ! 
alTalr of Crnigen’s wife: we might a< 
well agree on points, so flint"— lb 
henrd his wife's ro|<e In the room off 
the library and broke off abruptly 
“Confound It' The women are com 
lug' Just step Into my rixitn with nic 
and we'll go over this little matter 
major."

Genera! Crandall held open a small 
door at the left of h!a desk and fid 
lowtsl Bishop tlip ugh Lady Crandall 
and Jane entered the library almost 
at tile same time

"This tea o f George's is prepostcr 
ous." the lady of Government House 
was grumbling "Said we must have 
this man from Egypt here at once.’’

" I f  you were English no tea could 
tie prc|>ostemus." Jane < outitered 
with a brave attempt at lightness. She 
felt ea< h ^passing moment a weight 
adding to the suspense of the Inevita 
hie event.

“ Well. I'm going to get It through 
with Just ns sniii as I ran." I.ndy 
Crandall snnpj>ed Then Jalmilir Kbau

threw open the double doors and an 
iiouuced, "Cap-tula Wood house, my 
lady "'

"Hmvv him up." she commanded 
Then In complaint to Jane "Now, 
where do you suppose that husband of 
mine went’' Just like him to suggest 
ft tea and forget to make an appear 
anee "

< aptaln Woodhouse appeared t-c 
tween the opened doors In khaki and 
trim puttees He stood very straight 
for an Instant, his ryes shooting rapid 
ly about the room Ijidy Crandall litir 
rted forward to greet him. and Ills mo 
mentnry stlffne-s disappeared The 
girl Isddad her followed slowly, al 
most reluctantly Woodboti.se grasped 
her extended hand

"It was good of you to send the flow
ers." she murmured The man smiled 
appreciation

"Do you know." he snld. "after 1 
sent them ! thought you'd consider me 
a bit prompt "

“ I am learning something every day 
-  about Englishmen," Jane managed 
to answer with n glxvst of a stnilo

I-ailv Crandall, who had Is-eu vainly 
ringing for Jalmlhr Khan, excused tier 
self ou I lie necessity of looking after 
the ten things.

"I fancy you New Yorker* suffer 
most from newness newness right out 
of the shop,' Jntie heard the captain 
saying. "But the old things are the 
Pest Imagine the monks of a long 
ago yesterday toasting themselves lie 
fore this ancient fireplace." He waved 
toward tile ninsslve Gothic mantel 
bridging a cavernous fireplace An old 
'•liime I-ell. green with weathering, 
hung on a low 'rnme l>cslde the tire
d o g s .

'You're mistaken, that's manufae 
tured antiquity " Jane caught hint up 
"Lidy Crandall told me last night that 
fireplace Is Just live years old One of 
tlie preceding governor's bobble* It 
was "

Woodhott«e ,'aught at her answer 
with n quick lifting of the brows He 
turned again to feast his eyes on the 
girl s piquant face, e'en inure alluring 
now because of the fleeting color that 
left the cheeks with a tea rose's cold 
ness.

fM

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

Bu c k -Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
Stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
ine in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 

take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- 
Price 25c a package. All druggists.

“ It is not my treking that I know you
• c# a—» ’’—

afternoon to he trupi>c(l-exposed ami 
nintle"

" I was fully aware o f that when I 
eft me, Ml** Cersoti." he Interrupt e<1. 
"Ttie Invitation, coining so HUtldenly 

| so pressing —I think 1 rend It aright."
"But the promise you made me give 

Inst night!" Sudden resentment brush
ed aside for the Instant the gltl x lirst 
flood of sympathy "That lias Involv- 
isl me with yon. Oh. that was unfair 

i —to make tuc promise I would not ul 
little to to our first meeting!”

"involved you? " He closed one of 
her hands in ills as If to calm her and 
forte more rational speech. “Then 
you have lieen" —

"questioned by General < rnndiill- 
nbotit you," she broke In. struggling 
i lightly to free her hand, "questioned

and even bullied and threatened "
"And you kept your promise?" The 

question was put so low Jane could 
hardly t ab ii it. She slow ly nodded.

| "Miss Geratin. you will never have 
muse to regret that yon d id " Wood 
louse pressed her band with almost 
tierce Intensenes*. then let It go. Her 
'ate was limning now under (lie stress 
if excitement. She knew tears stood 
In her eyes and was angered at their 

i lieing there. He might mistake them 
Woodhouse continued lu the same sup- 
pivssed tone

"You were on the point of using a 
a-ord a minute ago. Mis* Gerson, whirl 
wns hard for you to voice l>ecause you 
thought It an ugly word. You seemed 
sure It wa* the right word to tit me 
You only hesitated out o f—ah—decen 
fy  Yet you kept faith w ith me tiefore 
General Cratidull May I hope that 
means" —

"You may hope nothing!" quick re 
iielllon at what she divined to be com 
lug flamed In Jane's eyes. "You have 
no right to hope for more from me 
than wlmt you forced by promise. 1 
would not lie Raying what I have tc 
you If—if I did not feel I —that your 
life "—

“ You misunderstood," lio broke in 
stiffly. "I wns on tlie point o f saying I 
imped you would not always believe 

1 me a "—
 ̂ "Not believe'" Her hand went to the 
broad rlhUm belt slip wore and brought 
out the sliver cigarette case. Tills she 
passed to him with a swift gesture.

"Aimer, the Hotel Splendlde man. 
gave me this today at parade, urging 
that I deliver It to you." She was 
s|>eakltig hurriedly. "By a miracle— 
the strangest circumstance In the world 
— I learned the message this cigarette 
case was to carry to you. Oh, no; in 
noeenily enough on my part it came 
by a chance I must not take (lie time 
to explain."

“ A message from—Aimer to rue?" 
Woodhouse could not conceal the start 
her words gave him. He took a step 
toward her eagerly.

“ Yes. a message. You must have It 
to protect yourself. The message was 
this:

Informer has denounced you to—
\  Her voice died In her throat Over 
fVptatn Wood house's shoulder she saw 
a door open. General Ornndu 1 and n 
short fat man In officer's uniform en 
tered the library.

Says Phosphates Make Beau
tiful Women end Strong, 

Healthy, Vigorous, R o 
bust Mon

Physicians III Over the World Ire Prescribing 
Phosphates te build up Rue Dos* Eeonic 

Conditions aid These Who Here Treated 
Their Patieats With Arge-Phosphites 

Are Changing Thin, Eaenie Wenee 
With Teeelets Tissues, Flabby 

Flesh, ietethe Meet Beau
tiful Roty Cheeked aad 

Plump Round Formod 
Women Imaginable

Atlanta, Ga Dr. Jacobson said in a 
recent interview that SK) per cent of 
enema comes from nervous breakdown, 
which can only be corrected by supply
ing the necessary phosphates to the 
nervous system that is lacking in the 
food you eat, and this can be quickly 
supplied by taking one or two 6-grain 
Argo-Phosphate tablets after each meal 
and at bed time. It will in many cases 
make a pale scrawny face the picture 
o f health in a few days. 1 have seen 
women that I expected would have to 
be kent under treatment for months re
stored to perfect health in one or two 
weeks time.

SPEC IAL bTOTlCE. The Argo-rhos- 
phate recommended by Dr.F. 11. Jacob- 

1 son contains phosphates such as are 
prescribed by leading physicians 
throughout the world, and it will be 
found the most effective form for 
treating patients with nervous dispep- 
sia, stomach troubles, brain fag and 
nervous prostration It will renew 
youthful vim anil vigor and buildup the 
whole body. i f  your druggist will not 
supply you with Argo phosphate, send 
one dollar for two weeks treatment to 
Argo Laboratories, lu Forsyth St., At 
I an La, Ga.

Colored People Delighted With 
New Discovery To Bleach 

the Shin
Atlanta Ga Says that recent tests 

have proven without doubt that swar
thy or sallow complexions can be made 
'ight by a new treatment recently dis

covered by u man in Atlanta. Just aak 
your druggist for Cocotone Skin Whit- 
ener. People who have used it are 
amazed at its wonderful effect. Rid 
your face o f that awful dark color or 
greasy appearance in a few minutes. 
It costs so littly that you can't afford 
to be without it. Just think how much 
prettier you would look with that old 
dark skin gone and new soft, light skin 
in its place. Men and women today 
must care for their complexions to en
ter society.

If your druggist will not supply you 
with Cocotone Skin Whitener, send 26c 
for a large package to Cocotone Co., 
Atlanta, Ga.

INSTANT ACTION SUR
PRISES M ANY HERE

This grocer’s story surprises 
local people: “ I had had stomach 
trouble. All food seemed to sour 
and form gas. Was always con
stipated. Nothing helped until I 
tried buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler i-ka. One 
spoonful astonished me with its 
instant action.”  Because Adler- 
i-ka Mushes the entire alimentary 
tract it relieves any case constipa
tion, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has 
quickest action of anything we 
ever sold. Portales Drug Store.

Notice for Publication
N owO nU 010841

Department of the Interior. U S Land O f lk t  
at Fort Sumner. N M . June 11, 1917

Notice ta hereby given that Mary M Htggins.nf 
Delphoi. N M who on <>ctober 1, 1912. made 
hotneatead entry No.010341. for east half northeast 
quarter and eoutheaat quarter section SI. town 
• hip 2 south. range 33 east. New  Mexico Prin- 
nnctpal Meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make final three year proof, to eatablnh claim 
to the land above dearrilied, before J C. Comp
ton. prohate judge of Roosevelt County. N M . at 
Porta lea, N M . on the 21st day o f July. 1917.

Claimant namee aw witnesses
Thomas L. Slocum. William C Thornton. Rufus 

R McAllister, Thomas A Higgins, all o f  Delphoa. 
N M

32-37 A J. E v a n s . Regiater

M

«ID( MINI'S

P u r e
UNSW EETENED
CVAt’ O R A T E D

G o a t  M i l k
76«> Incomparable FUiby Food 
The Perfect h<»><i fo r  InealuU
4  iirV* w n u il ft i  ia  res ta tin g  h ea lth  to  tk oss  i 

M illrnng w ith  tuherrxiluata o r  al o f  eh 
trou b le . P ira itive ly  aolvea th e  p rob lem  
o l in fan tile  m a ln u trition .

A T  L I  A P I N G  O R U G O I I T S  

P u t u p  in  11 oa . T in s

w id em aTin  goat  MILK CO.
P h y n o a n  i  B ig  i * n  f i a ' « « * o  Lai

(Continued next week)

ONE CENT A  DOSE u n>

Subscriptions taken f o r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, t f

J .  P. PYEATT
New and Second 

Hand Furniture

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office. Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

Announcing
That I have opened an Auto Repair Shop at the 
Armory building. General auto repair work is 
our business and we make a specialty of prompt 
service and work well done on all makes of cars. 
I f  you have any kind of car trouble or repairing 
to De done, let us know.

CHEVROLET'S & BRISCOES A SPECIALTY

E. B. “Peggy” NEAL

CHEVROLET
PORTALES GARAGE

CHA8. A. S I M S  Qonoral M in i| s r
W. W BRACKEN, ProprUlor CARLA. JOHNSON, Car Salesman

We feel proud of the record the Chevrolet is making 
in this county. With more than twenty cars in Por- 
lales and surrounding country, owned and operated 
by different parties, and under all conditions, there 
has never been a serious or expensive repair from a 
one of these cars. We have carried a complete line 
of repairs and parts for this car for the past four 
months and upon invoicing our stock on July 1st, we 
find we* have sold two bolts at 40c each. This is for 
your consideration. We gladly demonstrate this car 
under any condition. A request is all that is necessary.

THE PRICE 18
Delivered to you filled f \ f \
with oil and gas, for - w w

If you need Deeds, Mortgages, Notes or 
other Legal Blanks - Portales Valley  New s

LISTEN

Flies carryScreen Homes.
dangerous diseases. Screens are 
cheaper than doctor bills. Call 
and look over line o f screens.

Portales Lumber Co.

SAFETY FIRST
THE JAYNE8-DYER COMPANY

O sn sra l C on tracto r*
Brick, Stone, Steel Frame, etc. We figure work o f all kinds, large

or small.

Portales, Phone 20
Flans and estimates free.

A m a r il l o , Phone 1220

A >

.This is Windmill Weather..
We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
<

, - *  !fi
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..The Leach Coal Co..
Dealers in COAL, GRAIN AND HAY

OUR SPECIALTIES:--CHANDLER LUMP, “ NIGGERHEAD,” AND SMITHING COAL

*
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CemauMioners Proceedings
Portales, N. M., July 3rd, 1917.

J. M. McCormack, deputy 
sheriff salary. 2nd quar.
1917___________________ 100.00

■Court convened pursuant to ad- John w  Hallow, treasurer

2.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

journment of yesterday, present 
and presiding as then.

The following claims were pre
sented examined and approved, 
and the clerk instructed to issue 
warrants in payment of same: 
M.S.T.& T. Co.,phones and

Calls_______________ —  $20.95
W. J. Hobson, judge of

election------ --------------  2.1)0
F. A. Mclntire, judge of

election...............   2.00
Geo. F. Williams, judge of 

J. P. election . *
E. Eastwood, register of

election---------------
J. 0. Bensoi), register of

election . ___
Arthur Hall, service on 
• election board — _•
J. B. Crawford, judge of

election ------   3.00
Elliott R. Wright, clerk of

election-------  - - -----
McKinley Simmons, clerk 

of election
C. W.Yoachum, register of

election --- - -----------
C. H. Evans, clerk of

election..........................
Geo. E. Johnston, judge of

election...........—
Joe Rich, judge of election
L. E. Simmons, judge of

election.........— -------
J. C. Compton, salary 2nd 

quarter, 1917____  -- 100.00
F. G. Forrest, register of

election___  3.00
W. P. Hendrickson, judge 

o f election 2.00
M. B. Hawkins, clerk of J.

P. election......... 2.00
A. E. Jeter, judge of

election.............    2.00
E. T. Hensley, register of

election....... ............. --
J. B. Vernon, judge
„ election -------------
C. I. Speight, register

election..............
Frank Greer, register

election.................
Jj. M. Anderson, arrest 

Jamps W. Armstrong 
f .  ^.. Higgins, constable

fe e s ............ - ..........
W, W, Hensley, J.P. fees 
Roy W. Connally, premium 

on D. W. Jones bond
G. L. Reese, premium on

J, R. Darnell bond .......
f .  G. Cfllpway, supplies

for ind igen t...........
C. V. Harris, supplies for 

indigent.
White House Grocery Co., 

aoppljea for indigent..
W. P- Young, work and

material at jail — .........
J. E. Morrison, comm, 

taxes collected 1011 and 
prior yearn

B. Howell, repairs and ma
terial at jail ...........

Portales Valley News, 
printing and supplies, 
school sqpt.

Portales Valley News,

99.50

26.00
3.50

of

of

of

of

salary, 2nd quar. 1917..600.00 
Seth A. Morrison, clerk 

salary, 2nd quar. 1917 600.00 
Sam J. Stinnett, supt. sal

ary 2nd quar. 1917 ____ 375.00
John G. Tvson, commis

sioner salary, 2nd quar.
1917____________________100.00

John S. Pearce, commis
sioner salary, 2nd quar.
1917 .. ____  100.00

Ed L. Wall, commissioner 
salary, 2nd quar. 1917 .100.00 

" W. H. Adams, expense as 
deputy sheriff 

Dr. N. F. Wollard, prof, 
service, prisoners and 
insane person 

J. C. Compton, stamps 
Sam J. Stinnett, office and 

traveling expenses 
J. S, Pearce, supplies.
Dloyd S. Horney, viewing 

road and transportation 
for viewers . . .  . .

Joe Beasley, viewing road 
A. M. Woody, viewing road 

(K) J. C. Moore, viewing road 
A. W. Baker, viewing road

2.00 fC. M. Dobbs, supplies 
IC. M. Dobbs, supplies-.
C, M. Dobbs, supplies 
Inda Humphrey, office rent 

for probate judge and 
supplies

E. M, Kornegay, phone 
calls

Ed L Wall, expense 
J. P. Henderson, J. P.fees,

2nd <|r. 1917
Seth A. Morrison, office ex

pense, 2nd q r p ji7

Warren-Fooshee A’ Co .flag 
for court house 

Burl Johnson, stamps and
box rent _____  .

John W. Hallow, office ex
penses, 2nd qr- 1917

2.00'John G. Tyson, expenses 
| 2nd qr. 1917

3.00 The Highway Garage, re
pairs on auto, highway 
su|>erintendent 

11/each Coal Co., coal, court 
house and jail 

C’haa Crume, ff'xir sweej>er 
Addie Cheatham, steno

graphic work, Dist A tty. 
office

A. H. O’Quinn, steno
graphic work, Dist. A tty.
office . . .  . ___

Portales Lumber Co., lum- 
„  | ber for road work 

1.80

29.65

1.30
54.65

3.00

3 75

2. 00 |

3.40
.75

5.00

15.00'

printing tffl|«quent tax 
Jist aptf stationery 

Rortalps Publishing Co., 
stationery, county school

Taiban Valley News, tax
notices -----  T_. 1,10

G, H. Newcomb, auto hire,
James W. Armstrong in
sanity case .........—  12.00

Joe Boren, janitor salary 
and d ray age ----- KjO, 25

The Goodloe I'aint Ca, 
putting nag and pole on 
coyrl house ..........  10.00

N, G, MoCormack, jailor 
salary, 2nd quarter 1917 180.00 

Rurl Johnson, assessor’* 
salary, 2nd quar. 1917 . 600.00

fi. L. Gregg, sheriff salary 
2nd quar. 1917-............ 600,0U

A, J. Goodwin, deputy dis
trict clerk salary, 2nd
quar. 1917..........   200.00

JC. M. Kornegay. deputy 
sheriff salary, 2nd quar. 
1917 .............................100.00

Joyce-Pruit Co., supplies 
Town of Portales, water 

and lights, 2nd quarter 
White House Groc., sup.
J. B. Sledge Hdw. Co. sup.
S. Street, supplies 
N. G. McCormack, Uiard 

of prisoners, 2nd qr. 1917 91 
Seth A. Morrison, record

ing birth and death cert. 
2nd qr. 1917

i Crane & Co., blank Uxiks 
[Crane &. Co., blank IhkjKs 

23.10 | Burroughs Adding Machine 
Co., ribbons for adding 

| machine
231.77 J. K. Bland, supplies

G. W. Jolly, drayage on 
1 fresnos

7.00 D.Barnard & Co,,sup. 
Geo. D- Barnard A Co.,sup.

9.75 i

8.40

2.85

11.06

3.45

Underwood Typewriter Co. 
typewriter, p r o b a t e  
judge.

I). W. Jones, C<u highway

Highway Supt. D. W. Jones, in 
the sum of one thousand dollars.

Petition of W. H.Cushenberry, 
et al, praying for public road to 
be laid out and established as fol- 

|lows, to-wit:
Beginning at the southwest 

corner of Sec. 1, Twp. 4 S. range 
34 E., thence 6 miles east to 
southwest corner Sec. 1, Twp. 4 
S., range 35 E., thence 1 mile 
south to southwest corner Sec. 
12, Twp. 4 S., range 35 E.,thence 
5 mjles east to northeast comer 
Sec. 15, Twp. 4 S., range 36 E., 
thence 2 miles south to south
west corner Sec. 23, Twp. 4 S., 
range 36 E., thence l mile east 
to southeast corner Sec. 23, Twp. 
4 S., range 36 E., thence 1 mile 
south to northwest corner Sec. 

45 52 36, Twp. 4 S.,range 36 E.,thence 
.n u “  1 mile east to northeast corner 

Sec. 36, Twp. 4 S., range 36 E., 
thence 3 miles south to north-

9.00 west corner Sec. 18, Twp. 5 S.,
3.00 range 37 E., thence 1 mile east
3.00 to northeast corner Sec. 18, Twp.
3.00 5 S., range 37 E., thence 4 miles
3.00 j south to southwest corner Sec. 
3.60 32, Twp. 5 S., range 37 E., at 
6.51 Redland post office, received and

12.10 petition appearing regular and 
being accompanied by a bond, 
said jietition is received and the 
following board of viewers ap- 
pointed, to-wit: S. H. Stinnett, 
Bent Clayton, and F. T. Mc
Donald.

Petition of C. L. Bass, et al, 
praying for a public road to 
laid out and established as fol
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of section Eleven, town
ship Four south, range Thirty- 
Five east: thence six miles east 
along section line to northeast 
corner of section Eleven, town
ship Four south: range Thirty- 
Six east; thence south along sec
tion lines ten miles to the north- 

| west corner of section Thirty-Six, 
29.70 township Five south, range 

L5U Thirty-Six east; thence east one 
mile to the northeast comar of 
section Thirty-Six, township Five 
south, range Thirty-Six east: 
thence south one mile to the 
southeast corner o f section 

1 Thirty-Six, township Five south, 
1.50 range Thirty-Six east, to Roose-
7.00 velt and Chaves county lines, re

ceived, and petition appearing
114 82 rej^jiar, and l>eing accompanied 

.f05 by l»ond, it is ordered that the
8.00 jK.tjt|on Ik* received and the fol- 
1.35 lowing board of view appointed.

to-wit: S. H. Stinnett, Bent
Clayton, and F. T. McDonald.

It appearing to the l>oard that 
7.70 on account o f the resignation of 

39.,‘tf> John Slack, that precinct No. 2 
59 ft> is without a justice of the peace, 

and u|>on application made by 
certain citizens o f said precinct, 
it is the order of the board that 
J, E. Wallis, of Klidn, New Mex
ico, ho and he is hereby appointed 
justice of the peace of precinct 
No. 2, upon his qualifying and 
filing a good and sufficient bond 
with the clerk of this court in the 
sum of $500.00.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
o o
O AROUND THB FARM. o
O   O
o Lengthen the crop Mason next o
o year by putting in tile drain* In O 
O the fall. O
o In fine sandy aoll 7 per cent o f o 
O atable manure added will cause O. 
o It to retain double the former o 
o quantity of water. o
o Don't expect to grow a good O 
o crop of potatoes or corn and a o 
o big crop of weeds at the same O 
O time. You will find that nothing O 
o but weeds will result. O
0 A good share o f the nutriment O
o in alfalfa la In the leaves Cut O 
o and harvest your crop before the o 
O leaves drop off and are wasted. O 
O These are the times when the o
0 wise farmer aays to himself, " I ’ll O 
o try to raise on my farm every- O 
O thing that's needed for home con- o 
o sumption.’’ o
O The number of beef cattle la o
o steadily Increasing In this coun- o 
o try, but the use o f meat is In- O 
O creasing In greater proportion; O 
O hence the high prices.' o
O O
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

OVER THERE
The Thrill and H ell of the Trenches D e

scribed by an Am erican Boy

We have secured a series of six articles by 
Sergeant A lexander McClintock of Lexington, 
Ky., and the Canadian army. He has a gripping 
tale that eve ry  American w ill read, for he tells 
the facts, unadorned. Wounded, a Distinguished 
Conduct medal man, he was invalided home, but 
is going “ Over Th ere” again to fight for Uncle 
Sam and his allies.

CULTIVATION OF CORN.

1.35

26.691

39.96

3.45

4.31

17.26

60

,75
50

.50
18.33
7.31

Tos Frequent Stirring of th# Qround 
Whan Dry May Do Harm.

Cultivation la of greatest Importance 
In the early grow th of corn, according 
to L. E. Call, professor o f agronomy 
In tho Kansas Btate Agriculture col
lege.

The harrow may often be used to ad
vantage after planting on both listed 
and surface planted corn, but when 
the shoots of the surface planted cor® 
are Just out of the ground It la not 
beat to harrow again until the com Is 
two or three Inches tflgh. Weeds that 
are Just germinating or that have not 
yet obtained a good root hold on th* 
soil are easily killed by light cultlva. 

oKlon with tha barrow or the weeder. 
Tho lister cultivator la admirably 

adapted for cultivating listed corn. 
Ordinarily It Is used twice, once with 
the disks set to throw the soil sway 
from the com and once with the disks 
set to throw It toward the com. It Is 
Important that the cultivator he set to 
kill or cover all the woeda to the row 
Those which ewape the early cultlva 
tlon cannot, as a rule, be destroyed 
later.

The shovel cultivator la used In cul 
ttvatlng com after It become* too high 
to harrow or, In tbe case of Hated 
com, after tbe ridges have been work 
ed down with the Uater cultivator. Th# 
number of cultivations depends on the 
type o f soli, on the distribution of ths 
rainfall and an whether tbe weeds sr* 
unusually numerous.

Experiments show that from three to 
six cultivation* are as many as are 
practical. Too frequent stirring of the 
ground, especially when It la dry, may 
do harm. In that tbe dusty condition 
of the eotl Is effective In keeping 
rainwater from entering the soil read 
lly. The Ideal condition In which to 
maintain the eotl I* to have a mulch 
two or three Inches deep, composed of 
small lump* mixed with small granules 
aud reasonably free from dost 

On tbe average It Is beet to cultivate 
two or thre* Inches deep. While the 
plants are small and before tbe roots 
occupy the space between the rows the 
ground may be stirred deeply with 
good result*. After the root* h*v# per
meated all th* aoll It should not b# cul
tivated to a depth of more than three 
Inches.

An extra cultivation or two with a 
one hors* cultivator may be given to 
advantage If ralna have heavily created 
the *otl after the corn has been "laid 
by” and If a crop of weeds In starting 
When the ground Is In good tilth and 
reasonably free from weed* nothing 1* 
gained by cultivating after the ordinary 
"laying by" time la te  cultivations 
should always be shallow to avoid dam 
aging the corn crop*.

Feb. 14. 1917.
Sergeant Alexander McClintock served in the Eighty-seventh 

Battalion Canadian Grenadier guards from September, 1915, until 
November, 1916, the last four months of that time at the front 
in France, where he gained the Distinguished Conduct medal by 
his devotion to duty and bravery under fire.

As his former commanding officer I can testify as to his good 
qualities, and I  consider he would make a valuable officer.

(Signed) F. S. MEIOHEN,
Brigadier General, Commanding Canadian Training Division,

Bramshott.

NO. I.— la Tralaiaf. How the men are
finally brou*ht to the flrlna line A <1<- 
eorlptlon of condition* that our own boy* 
and their parents will read eagerly.

NO. 2.- The Boeib Raid The great prep
arations and rehearelna for this attack 
Volunteer* for th# Job taken behind the 
line where the German trenrhee are e * »  t 
ly reproduced The daye of preparation 
Heretofore unwritten detail o f  modern 
trench raid* Th l*  article conclude# with 
th# men going out to tholr Job

NO. J “Over th* Tep aed 01»e Tai 
ItelL" Th# English Tom m y • bettl# cry
m  h* break* from hi* tr*nch Th* bomb 
raid and a hat ha[>p«nad Of * l i t y  that 
•tarted for ty -* !*  fallori to return b e rm **  
th* O tr tn in i  had prepared and mined tin- 
trench Oraphle daacrtptlon of Hargvant 
Mc-Ollntock • tarrtbla avpciiGnca.

NO. 1-SM flH  ta the Sommr. B*r**nrt
McClintock takes part In th« are*t**t of

Mil ba tt le *  and tella o f  the hall o f  It. “ T h e  
front In Be lg ium  won rea l ly  a rent aactor 
in com parison  u l th  It. * he Raya T h *  *x -  
tenalve p re { »am t lona  o f  the all ies  fo r  opan 
w a r fa r e  a f t e rw a rd  abandoned because o f  
the failure o f  rxpe< tod deve lopm en ts

NO. S. Wounded In Actios. T h is  article
den* rlboa the terrible f ight,  th *  dead and 
dying, the  !•>** o f  a pal and the final fall  
Ing o f  M cC lin tock  in N o  Man a I#and. S im 
p ly told. It I* <»na o f  tb e  moat rem arkab le  
daa. rlptlona o f  a hat t l*  by a participant 
• ver  put together

NO. t.- Decorated For Brsrery; Hoat 
sad Lscle Sam. T h is  conc lud ing a r t ic le  o f
tho »ert« ‘ i» re la te*  In detai l  how Kng land  
cares fo r  ttie wounded H ow  the k ing  and
queen came to the bed o f  an Am er ican  
b« y and decorated  him lri a Xxrndon hoa 
pltal for  g a l lan try  In terest ing .  In t im ate  
and amusing incidents told by and o f  the 
w'ounded Tom mies. T r y in g  to f igh t for  
Uncle  Barn

W e w il l  p r in t  on e  a r t ic le  each  w e e k  fo r  s ix  w e e k s . W « fc h  
fo r  th e  f ir s t  in s ta llm en t.

War Film*.
War films. »ay« t.’io Bouton Tran 

•rrlpt, have proved to Ih> very u.eeful In 
modem warfare. 1' s.mI only n* an ex 
pertinent «t  tlret, they have Ix-en of 
such |>ra> th'al value that tbe return of 
the cinematograph operator from his 
aerial re< oniioiaa.iiK-e la always linpa 
tleutly aualtcd at headquarter#.

The moving picture man who volun
teers for tblx work undertake# a very 
difficult and daring font, lie  must t>e 
a master of hi# profession, have nerve* 
uf steel and l>e willing to take great 
risk a. M ore often than not he In ohlltreil 
to fly at a low altitude, for otherwise 
hi# pictures would Ik< without value 
Many rneu who have gone out ou those 
perilous expedition# have never re 
turned.

The war film# show the exi<erlencod 
observer a great deal that 1# going on 
behind the enemy's line#. The trenches 
*<t» clearly visible. It 1# even (toaidhle 
to discern the meA digging trenches or 
placing big guns in position. The cine 
matogrSph men have often brought 
back excellent pictures taken from vva 
terplane# that show tbe movement of 
ships aud the track of enemy perl 
scopes.

BAILING OUT A CANOE.

I
02.25

8h*#p six th* Firm.
People are rapidly learning that 

tnutton la the most delicious, nutri
tious and healthful of all meats Thl# 
growing appreciation Is creating an In
sisted! demand, which, together with 

ĵupt , estimate for July 1000.00 it is the order of the lioard that the decrease in production, ha* made
price# high and has opened new oppor- 

r<., ,,, , tunltle* for profitable aheep husbandry
' *■ Ular meeting unless sooner con- on the average farm Formerly aheep

I No further business appearinK

expenses,

15.00

A. L. Gregg,
2nd qr. 1917

A. l„  Gtx*Kg. office exp.
A. L. Gregg, mileage and 

exp. tostino scales
A L. Gregg, fees earned,

Dist. court
A L. Gregg feos earned.

*ir,d qr. 1917
M. S. T. & T. Co., phone

calls.................... .........
Estimate o f special ro;ul funds 

required for month of July, 1917, 
to pay for culverts and other ex- 
penses waa fixed by County.

'.Plied by order of the chairman.
J. S. P e a r c e .

67.12 Attest; Chairman.
■ .sf .t h  A. M o r r is o n , Clerk.

7.00

production wa* largely a range Indus
try. but since the range* have l>een so 
materially reduced It la tiecoming more 
and more a part o f the bualnewa of the 
general farm.

86.76

15.40

Cro#a Purposes.
M 1strea»”  What I# your name? Cook 

— Mrs. Jenkins, ma'am Ml#tre*» -Iki 
you expect to be called Mrs Jenkins! 
Cook—OU. no. ma’am; not If you have 
an alarm clock.—Boston Transcript.

Ignorance of one'* 
clear gain.—Euripides.

misfortune* la

As to Eating.
It I# * good plau not to eat when you 

are hurried.
When you are troubled.
When you have no appetite.
When you are laboring under any 

■train of mind.
When you cannot lay aside every 

car* and give yourself up to leisure by 
enjoy moot o f th* meal.

Worrying Happiness.
Tbe bishop of Manchester. #|K‘aklng 

at a meeting at Church House, West 
minster, said tho secret o f happiness 
wa# to have a sufficient multitude of 
worries

The man who bad only one worry, 
a blind that would not lie pulled up 
straight by the servant or a coal # ut 
tie the bottom of which was always 
coming out. found hi# way to tho 
lunatic asylum, hut tho ninn who tool 
no time to dwell upon hi# worries lie 
cause he had to go from one to an 
other and back again and round and 
round like a squirrel In a engo could 
lie a perfectly happy man.—London 
Mall.

Milk For Calvss.
Calves especially strong at birth may 

he put on separated milk entirely at 
two w eek# o f ago, bnt thl# should not 
be attempted with weak ones. Until 
the calf 1# In vigorous and thrifty con
dition no attempt should lie made to 
change to separated milk. Thl# change 
should always be made gradually.

What to Do In Still or Rough Water 
Whin th# Craft I* Swampsd.

In reasonably still water# one man 
or boy <an ball out an up«et ratio*. 
There arc two good methods—rocking 
It out and xliov lug it out In th* firat 
swim around to tbe stem of tbe canoe 
am] get out tho water Inside, rocking 
from side to ride so that It flop# out at 
each reverse A# soon as enough Is 
out to give her a good freeloard get 
aboard over tier stem and dash out th* 
rest with your hand#

Shoving the water out also depend# 
on the moment mu of a body of water. 
Swim astern and grasping tbe atern 
breasthoog ^ i'e  her a smart pull to
ward you Tho water will slop out 
In a torrent over her bows. Then 
shove away from you wllh all your 
strength and (he water will come rush
ing aft nml slop out over her atem. 
Keep thl# up until alsmt half emptied, 
says a writer In Boys' Life, then get 
aboard over her stem nml dash out 
the rest with your hands.

I do not believe that n single man 
or boy can bail out h swamped canoe 
In a heavy blow. St 1« k to her. for she 
1# your only hope, and get overboard 
all the heavy dutlle I f  the water I# 
not too cold get out some twine or fish 
line and luioy mark rifle#, axes, etc., 
by lowering them to the liottoin and 
tying a limiting dutlle bag at the sur
face anchored by the gun. This leaves 
the canoe free. Bight her and get Into 
her still awash.

Watch your chance to get water out 
and do so at every opjKirtunlty. Sooner 
or later she w ill drift ashore nnd if you 
feel yourself getting numb rest your 
head on Ikiw or stem breast hook and 
keep quiet. I f  the water is cold act 
quickly. Heave out all duffle, right the 
canoe nnd get In and hail steadily. 
You may lieiit out the wave# and at 
least will keep exercising while you 
drift to the shore.

A Mixup.
"Madam, try and Induce your daugh

ter not to get her gymnasium and her 
musical exercises mixed."

“ What do you mean, professor?"
" I  mean that she 1# Inclined to mis

take tbe piano for a punching 
Baltimore American.
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Monday, July 23

V IT A O R A P H  P R E S E N TS

“ The Tarantula’’

W ednesday, Ju ly  25

M A R G U E R I T E  C L A R K

Friday, July 27
VITAOftAPH PRESENTS

EDITH STORY & ANTONIO MORENO

Saturday, July 28

IN

IN

A  Spanish Masterpiece
FIVE ACTS

“WILDFLOWER”
Preferred Paramount. Best Yet

‘TH E  CAPTAIN 
OF THE GREY HORSE TROOP’ 

Five Acts

Last and P inal K p lsods

“ L ib e r ty ”
AND

PEARL WHITE 

“THE TRAITOR”
A lso  Paths N ow s  and Com adias

m . u

Ban
Valla

In the Arena
of Sports OLD SETTLERS’

Captain Of the Phillies
Fred Ludems, rnptnin and first base- 

inan of tbe Philadelphia National j 
league club, la a native of Milwaukee! 
and will l>e thirty-one yearn old In I 
August. Fred liegun hi* baseball ea- | 
reer with the (iruml Forks (N. D.) 
team In 1907 Htid landed with the Chi

A N D

Basket Picnic!
AT

Upton, New Mexico
Thursday, July 26,1917

Photo by American 1’reaa Association.

FKKI> LttDKJtl’S.

case Tul*a In 1910. With Frank 
Chance placing flml, I.uderu* had lit
tle opportunity to land a J V j with the 
Cuba, ao he wan traded to (tie 1'til I Ilea, 
where he gained Ida present tiertli al 
moat at the outset He la a finished 
fielder, an excellent lataman. ranking 
high when It cornea to drives for ex 
tra bases. He throws right handed 
and hats left handed.

Wolvarton Loaas Job.
Harry Wolverton, for tliree years 

manager of the Han Francisco Coast 
league hall club and former manager 
o f the New York Americana, lias l>een 
Siren his release by the owner, Henry 
Berry No reason wns assigned by 
Berry, save that there were hualnesa 
differences l»etween the two.

Horse Races
Bronc Busting
Goat Roping
Tournament Races
Sack Races
Fat M an ’s Race
100 Y ard  Sweepstake
50 Y ard  Sweepstake
And  many other exciting contests

There will be liberal CASH 
prizes given to the winner of 
each contest.

Those wishing to enter any 
of the contests should see J. W.
Russell.

Entertainment to suit everyone has been 
provided a Kood time and plenty to eat.

Philliaa Gat Schulte.
Oatflcldcr Frank Schulte ha* been 

•ectired by the Philadelphia National* 
from tbe Pittsburgh club by the waiver 
route Several week* ago Schulte «tlf- 
fered a broken rib lie  Joined the Pi
rate* last summer after playing twelve 
year* with the Chicago Cub*.

P R O M IN E N T  S P E A K E R S  4

Upton News
Upton Community was favored 

with a light rain last week.
Charlie Gunn as usual has a 

fine crop.
Mr. Jones the oldest settler in 

the valley is also favored with a  
good crop.

Mr. McNutt’s boy are running 
the well drill next to Elida this 
week.
Mrs. German made a business 
trip to Portales last week.
Sam Gunn and Egbert Stephens 
returned from Kansas last we6k 
too awful hot in Kansas, good 
for Mexico. They said we have 
no cause to worry about dry 
weather we are just about as 
well o ff as other people.

A. B. Crane bought Mort Wat
son’s cattle last week.

J. W. Russel has been attend
ing the Normal the past week.

Willie Pearson and familyspent 
Saturday andSunday with broth- 
inlaw Mr James Jones. Pearson 
says I am coming to the Upton 
picnic.

Scott McDowell, who is attend
ing the University of Illinois, is 
here for a few days visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Jack Wilcox. He will 
return to his studies in a few days.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kindness 
and untiring efforts during the 
sickness and death of our be
loved wife and mother. Words 
cannot express our appreciation 
but your kindness will never be 
forgotten.

Henry Smithee and Children.

Mrs. J. W. McMinn and son, 
Odell, returned Sunday after a 
months visit with relatives at Ft. 
Worth and other Texas points. 
They report a pleasant visit but 
were glad to get back to Portales.

SPLENDID PROGRAM

Dr. Sweariagin’s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Von 

Almen.the Specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug Btore, on the 4th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Abandon Food Pr*judic**.
Don't lx* finicky Bo willing to try 

new food*. Certain plentiful and nour
ishing foods widely used and enjoyed 
In one section are practically unknown 
In other section* o f the country. I>eam 
to know all the good things, not a few 
only

People loo easily get Into food ruta; 
insist on eating only the food they are 
used to and refuse to give a fair trial 
to others. This cause* undue demand 
for certain staples, with resulting 
scarcity or high prices when crops nre 
abort. At the same time other valuable 
foods may Im» relatively cheap and 
available A striking Instance of thia 
1* failure fully to appreciate rice-a 
valuable source o f starch—when pota
toes are scarce and high. Another ex
ample is refusal In certain sections to 
use anything hut wheat as a bread
stuff. when corn—a valuable cereal 
widely used elsewhere ns a brendstuff 
—la plentiful and relatively cheap.— 
Lot Angeles Times.

Consisting o f Music, Recitations, Dialogues and Monologues, featuring
Roosevelt County’s Best Talent

$50 Cash-BIG B ALL GAME~$50 Cash
PORTALES v s .  REDLAND

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Jenkins 
of this place are the proud 
parents of a fine boy which ar
rived at their home Thursday of 
this week.

$35.00 for the winning team and $15.00 goes to the losing team.

The First Baptist Church of 
Portales will engage in Revival 
Services for a few days begining 
Sunday July 22, Professor W. B. 
Davis, of Plainview Texas will 
direct song service. Your pres
ence and co operation solicited.

Deacons.

Bring Your Baskets Well Filled, We Will Have a Big Spread JITNEY DANCE 
ALL DAY

The Big Dance Starts Promptly at 8:00 P. M. Arch Conner, of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, was in the city this week 
looking at some cattle with a 
view of buying.

First National Bank
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

“We Are Able and Willing”

Choosing an Alliance— The first and perhaps the 
most important alliance of any successful man is with his 
bank. You will find the First National a valuable and 
worthy ally. Our policy for the past 15 years has been to 
aid our depositors in every proper way. To this policy we 
attribute the rise to our present rank, as a leading bank in 
Eastern New Mexico. We shall welcome an opportunity 
to serve you.
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